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Chinese Missionary To _ 
Speak At CeleryviUe

Dr. S. Huizenga to Give a 
Very Descriptive Lecture 

*of C^ina.
An •xcepUoanl opportuoUy. for Uie 

lUMf flrat tKBd loformnUoB on Chin* 
nvkiu eTorybody In the rlclnlty of 
CfloryrUle. Plymouth. WUInrd 

. hther toTO. Snndny OTenln*. Sopt 
11, nt 7:10 oclock Dr. Leo 8. Hnlx«B«» 
of Bhugbrnl. China, will ho the apeak- 
or at the Mlaalon meoUag of the 
Cbrlatlaa RofomoA Cbnreh at C^ory- 
Tlllo. '

. Hnlienga waa the first ploaoor 
y of the cbrlatian Refonnod 

■ ^areh to begin mlaalon work 
eittna. Ho with hla family bare bodn 

' In China oiVer 10 yean and bocauae 
ot^lbe proaont tronbloo there, be U 

, bc^ on furlough.
Dr. HuUenga Vnowa. the Chlneae 

language, cuatoma and bablu; and 
any Infonnation given out by bim may 

* be accepted aa the truth. Ha la a 
medical mlaaionary and waa not con^ 

' ■’ nectod with any bnalneaa firm or 
agency of pecuniary «»1b- He wiU 
be idile tp apeak with no prejudice 
agalBBt (%lna. America, or any other 

•eoantry.

FACTS
Regarding the Trux Street 

Paving Project,

mlTio'

Oaa started laat year by*a moremeot 
of aome of the property ownm 
'.hat Btreet aaktng the co«perat|^of 
(be Village Council to aecure aUle 
ind county aid to get Trux Street 
paved In the aame manner that Ply
mouth Street waa paved.

The,Village Council oSered beany 
ippon and a committee went to 

Manafleld to aee (he County Commia- 
aionera to aacerUln If tbey would aup 
port the propoaltloD.

The Commiaalonen, (particntarly 
Commlsfiioner Kuhn.) took up the 
propoiltloD with the Bute Highway 

rtreent and alao arranged for tlw

-Dr. Hnitenga to the new field and 
when coaditiona there became aerloua 
all loreignera were aaked to come to 

, placeti of aafety. Nanking waa 
' the refugee cUlea. Dr. Hulsenga and 
hla aaatatant aand their famlllea Im
mediately went there, and Jnat a day 
before the outbreaka at that place 

If- moat of the mlaaionary force left on 
^ boau for Shanghai. One of hie aaelat- 

aace waa on an American deatroy 
r'*' “Koody Thuraday" anil beheld 
i| Nankinnt ouUireak at eye eight, 
r The following are a few axtracU 

from tettere eeet home:
-lost week Thnreday. Marchn.

•■I - loft Nanking: With tmr party ware 
ifira. Dekrone and her two boya. and 
Vra. Smith with Bnalce. On onr way 
to the boat dock we began to appreci
ate i4»e of the tenaeneea of the altu- 
atlon—the crowda of rude aoldiera. 
the'hard cooKea. (he general anllcipa- 
Uon of trouble- We saw one eoldter 
bear ap a coolie becauae the coolie 
wanid not work feat enough for him. 
AUlber man waa being led to execn- 

B ' tim becanae of looting. The aoldiera 
. tried to eomraandeer our carriage, bat 

teUed. After many houip of walUng 
we managed to get on board a 'Jap- 
aneee river boat with our baggag\ 
We were alao carrying a tru^ for 
each of De Vrlee. Kampa and Mlea.*

The Trux Street i

[MJLOCKIML™ Danger of Epidemic
Here; Schools ContinueFINDS All SPEEDWAYS ALIKE TO HIM

Youthful Driver FeeU at Home on Dirt, Coacrei 
Bride Tr^ks as He ^tablishes New Mariu— 

Travels 171.02 Miles an Hour.

Concrete and .

containing their eho 
The coollea ■ : In thetr
attltode tovard ua foreignera.

•■We arrived In Shanghai Friday 
•vealng, The boat docked on the op- 

' pealte ride of the rlyer to where we 
i £ -^ted to go. aad conalderably op- 

mtivam. The Chlneae crowed eo hard 
onto the ateam launch which cam 
take ua acroaa that we were not able 
to gat OB It oomlTea. So we had,to 
teaon to a tampan rowed by three 
Chlneae. Thla eampaa' waa like a 
>ery large rowboat On It ware piled 
ell our begfibge and our entire party 
with a repmenuilve of the Mlaalon- 
wry Hone. Under ordinary clrcum- 
ataneee U would have been a good 
ride but thU bmppaned to be a talny 
Bight and all wa bad to protect our- 
Mlvae waa a Chlneae oiled paper um- 
bnllA roTtnnately thla kept OUle

the baby thirty dry and alao Wf
of Mra. De krona. The real of ua had 
to take (he weter as It came. Thua 
we rode with a row of batileaWpa on 
one aide, a row of ocean Unara on 
the other, mid the light of the Shanfr 
bal Bund Wlnhlng through the rein In 
the dUtanw. After a haU hoar wa 
reach the Bund end haateoed la ante# 

a to the Mteelonary Homo, where we 
able to dry out and get ef- 
to eet

» -The ahelUng of Bocrony HUl waa 
f" obaerTed by the SeUeeee. They were 
U- on board a United Stetaa deeiroyw
I' wbea the firing began. The Americana
r on Socrony HIU were guarded by 
e abont eight aallora, a force entirely 
^'taadequate to meet.the hundreds of 

^Vrmuthera aoldlere and the deroa mob. 
•Iloroover they were under strict or- 

‘ W# hot to are. The aonthernera tn- 
■ aU their poaaeae-

couniy'a share of the expense.
Owing to other highway work 

ahead of Uila. no Immediate sale 
could be brought about, bat uie im
provement came up for tale In the 
Pall of 1926. and there were no bid
den. preeumably because contracton 

afraid of freexlng weather be
fore (^ paving could be completed 
and then It rained moat of the time, 
as farmen who tried to sow wheat 
could vouch for.

The State Highway Commission 
waa unable to act In tbe Winter and 
Spring, for want of flnancem to work 
with, and it was not unUl Augnet' 9. 
that any qlonay was arallabla for thla 
work. Ten days later the Trex StrAt 
Improvement was sold as vre all 
know.

ommlttee of tba Village CooncII 
mat Wttk-tie County CommlieloDen 
early In July, and tbey authorised 
temporary relief* on Trux Street and 
assured ns that there waa no doubt 
of the sale oB Augost 19.

In view of IbeM facte It la unfair
I the County Commlaaloners. or vil

lage officlaU.- to insinuate that they 
trying to delay action on the 
Street Improvement and alao It 
easonahle that any one. (unleai 

It be the Oovemor of Ohio,) could 
command aeUon of the 8u(e High
way Department.

With u carefni teeelderaUon 
these facta, we believe that Plymouth 
people are not credulonh enough 
believe that any officers, 'local 
county, were trying to delay the pav
ing of Trux Street, regardleta of ru 
more or silly tattle to the contrary.

Tbe Village Council la composed of 
the following:

A. B. Brumback.
W. C. McFadden.
C. D. Wenu.
W. 0. Ritter.
F. C. VanWagner,
3. B. Derr, Mayor,
B. K. IVauger, Clerk.

%

Geo. W. Page 
Cops 10 Prizes 
At State Fair

“Smallpox Scare” Is Over- 
Talked; Only One Case 
Reported So Far.

m ^CD or dust, concrete or boerda. 
|\/| rain or ahloe—them mako no 
XTX difference to young Frank 
Lockhart, of 1«b Aogeles. who today 
at 21 Is the taetest aotomoblle driver 
In tbe United Sutos, U not In tbe 
world.

Few motorists, even of the nardon- 
ed profesalonal racers, have bad the 
varied experience o( Lockbert, who 
bae driven on almost every kind of 
track.

Hla best record—and be la after 
ROrw—waa set on a dry lake bed et 
Muroc. near Lot Aogelee. CatlfornU. 
last'April when be whirled over the 
elkall eanda at 171.03 miles an hour- 

ire comparable to thu of Major 
Segrave. tbe Briton, who 

drove bit) -Mystery Sunbeam- at 
208.79 mltea aa boor at Daytona 
Beach, Florida. |toJor Segrave holde 
the BrtUib reciM. of course, and 
Lockhart the American.

a figure
a o.

•oMhiiy

PLANT TO BE KNOWN AS “HURON 
PBRTILI2ER AND TANKAGE CO.“ 

Brecllon of the concrete block build
ing for the ebove neiped Industry Is 
under way, one quaner mile east of 
tew Haven on aute road No. 17. The 
iwnera. 3. R. Baumgardner and R. H. 

Barry are aparlng no effort In making 
(hla plant ttrickly modern and aanl- 
(ary. complying with the aUte law 
in every deUll.

Their motto will be “Prompt and 
SaniUry service" In (be removal of 
dead stock, suck^a boraes. cows, boga 
and abeep for the (amers of Huron 
County and vicinity, as well as for the 
public In general, wj»a may haar (be 
mlafortnae of losing any stock.

In conneeUoD with (bis free service 
the owners will maanfaetnre a pure 
high grade feeding tankage generally 
known as a builder (or boga, and egg 
producer tn ponltry. No doubt 
farmers of this community will wel- 

a thla opportunity and giro (hla 
BOW coaean. their hearty eoopera- 
UoA. ,

Operation wUl begin la tto near 
futare, and will be-deOntely'aaaounc- 
ed later.

DOLLAR OAY FOR LAOISr AID 
The Udlea AM of the PreehyUrtan 

ehureb will boM their annnal Dollar 
Day. Friday, Sept. 9th. at 3:10 In tbe 
church pariors. All memhera are urg
ed to be preeept.

mouth Hotel, every Wed^

by tha intrepid Toamy UUtea, who 
a few yeara.bafore be retired wblxsed 
along at 156.1 miles aa hour at Day
tona Beach.
• What makes Lockhaifa figures more 
reautrkabla than even MaJor'Segrave'a 
la tbe fact that the American need a 
car with a displacement ot only 91.5 
cubic inchea as compared with the 
displacement In tbe Englithman's ma
chine of 1200 cable Inchea 

Bala IlkewUe bolds no terrors (or 
Lockhart (or racing faoa recall that 
he woo tbe Decoration Day race on 
the IndiaaapoHa Speedway last year 
la a drlvlDg rulnatorm. So sodden wee

track become that the Speedwey 
clala immediately rut (be usual 500 
mHee down to 400 milee.

Page’s Anconas Awarded 
, f’our First Prizes; Mrs. 
♦ Page’s Pekin Ducks Take 
' Share of Ribbons.
with e total of 97 Anconaa shown 

from all parts of the Stale. Geo. 
Page won fliut Old Pen. flrat Voang 
Pen. SrHt Hen. first and eecond Cock
erel, fimt. fourth and fifth Pallet, 
fifth Cock and second Utility Pen.

Mrs. Page's Pekin Ducks gut their 
share of ribbons, winning first and 
third young duck and s'bcoQd young 
drake. This was the WaterMwl Cluh 
meet end now .Mn. Page thinks she 
haa aome Oueka.

As we all know, who nllended the 
Ohio Slate Pair laM week, that the 
exhlhlt o» oil kinds of live stock and 
machiner)' was ver>- lar^e. The writ
er does not know the number of en
tries of live slock, iiui thetr were

Lockhart, driving without rellel dose to SuoO head of poultry, 
shot bis tiny car around tbe brick on Thuraday forenoon we counted 
track 16U times at an average speed 2334 persons that entered the poultry 
oI O O min. •- bo»r ,»d »nl.li-d : j,,,
five miles ahead ot his nearest rival. ' •
Harry Harts, also ot Loi Angelea 

Then he followed np that victory by 
running first on test September 18lh.,
U U» Alim... Sp««d«,, «Mi • >pmd ' »«" ">•»

■ ; c-lght hours aUendanco of 37144.
The t^ld admlesions to the fair 

; Thursday waa reported to be 98200.
people

Of 117 miles an boar. He lateraperaed ; were Interested In the wonderful dls-
thoan two notable winnings by captnr ' play of poultry.
ing tbe Charlotte. N. C.. race on Aa- ------------------------------.
gust 23 
120.61 miles per hoar, faster than 
either of the other two racea

For some time Lockhart waa io 
“dlagrace" with the American Anto 
mobUe Association for taking part in' 
dirt track competition, moat of whicb 
he won -^udBy. He bad coaaMerable 
experienca on dirt tracks and In 1921 
be ran first In the Thaaksgivtag Day

Here After l^ng Absence
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Waa- 

aon of Newark. N. 3. Intend to 'apead 
the last week of Sept In Plymonth. 
Mre. Weeson may be ramorobered by 
a few perMoa sulll in Plymouth. 
Mary DeVeny. daughter of Mr John 
DeVeny. who was a long restdent of 
Plymouth, but who removed with Ills 
family to Cleveland In 1&73.

Dr. and Mrs. Wasson expect to be 
the guests of the Smilh Hotel and 
they hope to meet all of Mrs. Was 
son's old friends while In Plymouth.

It la likely that Mrs. Wb.isod will

While Plymouth has been ezpari- 
encUiK a "small pox scare" tbe past 
week, authorities state there U no 
need to fear an epidemic. One caee ta 
reported and every precaution la bs- 
Ing taken to prevent new cases devsl- 
oping.

One victim of tbe dlaeaae. Mr. Ed 
Phillips, has been quarantined and aB 
members of the family have been vae- 
clnatod as well as those who ban 
been exposed. This case la batag 
closely watched and it Is likely to ba 
the only one reported.

School children were given a thor-- 
ougb fxamlnatioQ by the coanty nnraa 
Wednesday an<l she sUtes that every 
>oe was found to be Immune from any 
lymptoms of small pox. The major

ity of tbe children have been vacclaat- 
ed during the past two or three yean 
and this will aid muterlally In baUliag 
the dlse-vse.

County Health Commlesloner. Dr. 
Piikey. of Norwalk was In town Mon
day end his report was Cavorahle. 
However, he advised that motben be 
careful with all foods, kt-eplng It tree 
from <-},atamlnailon and files, and to 
feed children only the best of every
thing. and well cooked foods, ll la 
also suggested • that the youngsUta 
bathe dally and uke plenty of axay 
else.

Whatever talk concerning an agf- 
demic In Plymouth may be termed 
false, and It U safe to say that tbarn 
will be no more developments in one 
or three weeks.

Tbe above Is printed In behalf ol 
the cltltena and business men. and 
thoae coming into town may (eel that 
tbor are entirely safe from amallpm. 
and n«ed aot have any tear of tahteg 
this Gontagtone dlsaae.

BUYS CARDINGTON STORE 
Tbe Byrd-MIracle Co., has pnr 

chased the defunct firm of tbe Jay- 
Smith Co., at CardlngtoD. and will 

at once.

ATTEND CELEBRATION 
and Mrs. D. E. Blosser spent a 

few days last week with Mr Blosser's 
Mrs. Frank Neepec and tently 

'hitehouse. O. Saturday morning 
Mr. Byrd la a partner of the Byrd-1 they l<-fl (or Kallba. O.. to attend a 

Ifiracle Co., and la well known In'pioneer Celebration, at which Mr. 
Plymouth, having at one lime been | Bluaeer’s mother took the honor fi.r 
connected with the Rule A Rynl] being the oldest pluneer there. She

at Aacut Park, Los AngeleB.
H1.V most Double recent rtclory thlt 

year was In May when he drove hlB 
machlDs 117.729 mllei an boar at the 
Atlantic City Motor Speedway, it ee- 
Ubtlshed a new record for board 
tracks.

Id the following month. Just to show 
bis versatility, Lockhart woo a dirt 
track at the Michigan Sttte Fair
Grounds, on June 6. The track bad ibe somewhat surprlswl to find 
besB treated with calcium chloride mouth Just as it was half a century 
and It was dustless, lira- and. as iago. J. M. Taylor, who 
l.ockhsrt explained later. Ideal In ^ tor here last year, and who had beer 
...r, ,a»ct (or ..umobll. rulu.. tor tonr.Avr

yoara. stated upon his visit here, tha. 
I'lymouib lookp<! the seme as when he
left.

While Mrs Wasson will .probably 
find many nf her acquaintances miss
ing, there are still a tew. who no 
doubt will remember her. includloK 
Robt. NiPimons. E. K. Trauger. Jack- 
son BeVler. end others.

slsjer. )
{at 'h'hit

NOTICE
All men of the Peeebyterlaa 

church are requested to meet ak 
the ehvrch Saturday, SepL 10, a6 
8 a. m. to complete eaeavetlng fhr 
tha Ihstellatioo of the r»ew fur- 
naee. If impoeeible to be piwaant. 
send a substitute. Bring ehovala 
end pick.

Clothing St'-re.

MINSTREL- Dark Town Garden 
Party at New Haven Town Hell, Sept. 
Sth end 9th at 8:19. Given by the 
Stark Sunday School Claea Admie- 
elon 10 and 29 centa Come and en
joy an evening.

Is 94 years. Mr. liloMer's sister. Mrs. 
Sarah Clevlnger. and hla mother, re
turned to Plymouth for a short visit.

RECITAL POSTPONED 
The,piano redial which was sc-hed- 

ii|p<l fur Thursday evening at the Luih 
eran church under auspices of Mrs. 
GoorKla T. Shafer has been postponed.

Our Schools
(By Supt. R. R. Miller.)

Thera la a theory of education 
which maintalna that the purpose of 
tbe school la merely to provido a fav
orable eaviromeat (or tbe pupil. If 
we tnetnde the teacher aa a part of 
this environment, the theory Is good: 
otherurise It contelna a great fallacy. 
Bafora pointing o«t (hla fallacy, it 
wfU bo well to concede the following 
points. Truth la unlveraal, but H U 
not truth ta you or to me until w'e 
have made it our own. So each one 
must learn (or hlaaelf. No on can 
learn the pupil's toesona for him. ha 
must learn for hivsMf. The old pro
verb: "Tou can lead a boraa to wa
ter but you can't make him drink,** 
may be paraphroted. "Ton can swd

Every time we perform a task aue- 
ceeafolly. we are strengthened: fall- 

tenda to weaken. Part of tbe 
work of the teacher la to direct effort 
Into aneeeeeful channela. The fool.

the brute ran learn by personal 
experience, it Is a mark of human 
InteUlgence when we learn to profit 
by the experience of others. So the 
theory of education Is bad which 
holds that the children ot the younger 
generation need to make all the mla- 
Ukee ot the older generations In order 
they may get experience.

CloaelF routed to thU la the exprea- 
aloa we often hear. "What waa good 

ingh tor me Is good enough for tbe 
children to-day." It Is only by avoid
ing tho pltfalla of tbe paaL and grmnt- 
Ing to new generation hotter oppor- 
tunUles than we had that the race can 
progreoa. Thla la not a plea (or Indul- 

ee la bad: But let this
Mir motto. "NOTBUta THAT IB 

QOM> FOR CRlU^tfN- XB TbO 
OOOD FOR OUR CHtLORKN."

MRS. MONTIETH DIES
Mrs. Harriett Emma Montleth died 

at her home in Mansfield Friday i-vt- 
nlng after an Illness of mure than s 
.voar,

Funeral Hervices were held at tb> 
home last Wedoesday a—nd Inter
ment wa* made In a .Mansfield i-eme 
lery.

lt(a. Montleth was a former real 
dent of Plymouth and was well known 
here by many of the older Inhahliauis

. Reception For Teadiers
The September meeting of the Per- 

eiit Teacher's Association will be In 
connection with a Reception to the 
teachere of the Plymouth School* 
ThI* will be held In the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms on Thursday even 
Ing September 19. it was decided lest 
spring that tbe penalty for losing ll> 
tbe North Side-South Side Conieet 
ehonld be paid by giving this recep- 
(toQ. Accordingly the following Couv 
mlttees have been appointed;

Program—Mru. Sam Bachraeb.
Refreshments—Mrs.. P. H. Root. 

Mias Harriet Rogers and Mrs. C. S. 
Walker.

• OUT OF RACE 
The rumor that Orson Hofman was 

to be a candidate for mayor Is an- 
tonnded. accordl&g to Mr. Hofman. 
who suted yeaterday \hat he does not 
latead to be a candMnte tor mayor. 
There are only three proapecta left 
for the race. 3. R Derr. Dr. Oeo. J. 
Searle. Sr., and Chas. A. Seilur.

WkshtestOB dlapatchM nffvtee 
Anaricama to ahtux the interiec r b( 
C*fae and «uy adrlu io uwriata to 
B(R lb go ev»A io tbs sdgw.

Young People 
to Give Musical

Funds to Aid in Purchasing 
Piano; Much Talent oo 
Program.

The young people of the Lutheraw 
Church have been preparing a mixed 
program of music to preseot on Fri
day evening. September 9. at 8 o’
clock In the Lutheran church. Tldcete 
for everyone over aix year* of age are 
being sold at 26 cents.

PROGRAM
March, "Mililary Escort"—Bennett

........ Orcbeatra
Saiaphone Solo. "Pal O'Mlne

............ ......... Robert Schro^
Soprano Solo, "Olannlna Mia" from 

Tbe Firefly. FrimI Eleanor Searto 
Violin *8olo. "Adoration. Borowakl

_ ....__ _________ ____ Artine Stranb
Japanese Intermetxo. "Cherry .

Btoasom." ZameenUt . .. Orchewtra 
Galop. “Make ll Snappy... Floyd ,

Pipe Orgaa Solo. Selected
________________ Dorothy Straah

Tenor solo. "In My Dream.," Pav-

________ Mary ElUabeth Hlmaa
March. “Indian Boy." Beanett

............... .................. ....... Orchestra
Overture. “Ambition." Beanett....

Rale.
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USING AMERICAN MONEY 
The oulburata in Amcrtca os mil iThe oulburata in Amcrtca aa mil aa 

the real of the world durti>« the 
Sacco-Vanxettl incldcat ouxht to b«

_____  _ ODouEh to convince the moat alcaptt-
SBteted at the Poatottlce at Plyiaouth menance la Mme-

. , ithiOK more than a creation of fance^
Ohio, aa aecond claaa maU matter. | on the part of the , ‘ '

Sobacriptlon Ratea, 1 rr.

AOVERTISINQ RATCE

e American national-
12.00 lata. There can be little donbt that

_____  the Red actlvUlea manifested nt that
,Ume will result In some good.

' oc the line of atraa.
_ oum* tus Uefenaas of the Immicra'

COe. payable In advance. Want Ada ect. And InddmiU cooUnue. to 
are charged for at Ic per word, mini occur showing UuU tin headquarters. 
-HUB 2Sc. Nolteee and readera 10c a of the Comm.iiahla at Moscow by 
Ine. cash with copy. Display rates means «iactlve. \

A recent Associated Press dispatch
___ from Berlin ought to furnish food for

.thought to those Americans who. 
idoubtedly capItaUstlc themselves,

that we ought to recognise the so- 
do more 

The dispatch

^aade known upon application.

HOW 00 YOU LIKE ITT 
la a recent issu e of the "BreDiog 

CtUaen" pnhilshed at Olaaglow. >rtet government in order to 
with Ruasla.-----

quotes a Russian democratic news
paper to the effect that the German 

; Communist party has l>e«n enjoying 
an allowance of $204, 
from commnnist headq

>arty ......................................
At this time when the B. a C. Is.an allowance of $204,000 per month

an American philologlat la P«e*«lln, I 
for the admittance of "ain'r to po- to the effect that this money baa b*wn'
UU coBveresUon. It has to him. he 
avows (in the "Amerlcsn Mercury”! 
a pleasant sound: and he 
logically enough, tbst mere prejudice 
Is responsible for shudderlngs of sen- to Ru 
sltlve esn. which delect nothing 
*rong with ”mayen't” when ain't 
comes oat loud as a pistol shot In 
■ome assembly of correct talkers. It 
is true. also, as he says, that pdopie 
who wince at the sound --sin't” will 
defy, the laws of grammar by saying 
“aren't r for "am not l"— which, 
by the wsy. a small child of my ao 
qnaJntaaee. In an endeavor to pleaae 
elders with a paaslon for grammatical 
speech, boldly reduced to "smn'l I."

Russo-

herefore. if ^s 
American, capital

taken from the receipts 
American trade.

It would seem, therefore, 
irge Is tme. that American 

g to Russia to promote commerce 
... .:ussla has been used in turn to 
spread communism in other pnrts of 
the world. Here Is something for 
American capitalists, who depend 

•ertti ...............................

OBITUARY
JAMES BEVIER

James Bevlw was bom osar Bing
hamton. Broom C. N. Y.. September 
II. 1834 .and died i t 30. M27.,

1 of a family
.r twelve, bom to RItsha and Rachel 

I'jJohDston Bevler. n’hea one year old. 
vies and the conversation of polite he with his parents came by wagon 
talkers of earlier sgcs. will ever bring '<* Plymouth Ohio, at which pi

mu. alt his support from diction-1

. Plymouth Ohio, at which pUce his 
^ ^ entire life was lived with the escep-

-aln-r back to drawing-room nse. U ,n ^^Ihh he lived
has been too long s vuigsrism lod>c Petosky. Mich, 
radeemetf (says Mark Over In "The In the early sixties he worked at 
OntJook"), even by an AmeAcan pro
fessor of philology or anyone else. I 
wonder what would happen to a Brit- 
lah broadcaster who epoke the word 
“ain't" Into the other How It would 
reverbenue in the earphone of ten 
thmissirf bomea where they pride 
themselves on speaking good Eag- 
tlsh!

We believe that the true. EngUst^' 
speaking American wlU not oplmld 
any attempt to list the word in our 
dlcthmsry and that the worM will 
■ever find a place In thp American 
home.

r In "The In the early

OUR WEALTH
Some meBaure of the growth of 

wealth of the United Statea can be 
found In a recent autement by the 
Wall Street Journal analysing the re
ports of many buslneas concerns for 

yssr 1««. The cash and Invest- 
BMBt holdinca of 129 concerns ana- 
lysed totaled two and a quarter Ml- 
Uon dollars, and the significant fact 
li that thie was an Idcresse of neaHy 

----- . The

and later ........ — —— ...........
would permit he conducted a repair 
shop and by this means became ac
quainted with almoet everyone In the 
community.

Daring (he Civil War be « 
member of Company "H" U3d 
Iment O. V. I. On March ». 1872 he 
<vas married to Lucy Rmith Carpei 
ter, and (o this union two ehildre 
were bom, a daoghter and a aon.

On AprU M. IMS Mra Bevler died, 
him with two young child i

LON CHANEY AT 
THE TEMPLE IN 

“THE UNKNOWN”
One of the most elaborate replicas 

of s clrcna ever staged for a picture 
Is seen In "THE UNKNOWN.” Lon 
Chaney's new starring vehicle, direct
ed by Tod Browning, for Metro 
Goldwyn-Mayer, coming to the Tem
ple Theatre Septs.

Nearly a thousand people, enac 
the roles of specUlors and parformers 
in a Spanfah circus and a complete 
circus cast, including profeesl 
acrobata, animal tamera, riders aud 
other recnlted a^war In the ftllm.

A L-Ircua tent waa pitched at the Me- 
lrcM3oidwyn-Mayer studlot for the 
opening scenee in the new myetery 
story, with professional circus per
formance for the picture. These In
clude the Sieck-Davenport Tronpe. 
temous bareback rider.s. Jack Phil
lips’ riding clowns. "Smithy the fs- 
moua clown rtdar, tbe'Zansl Troupe, 
Mexican ^tj^hi-wlre walkers, "Boso" 
the tsmoua trained hear, and others

Lon Chaney piayn Alonxo, a sinister

"artnlces wonder" in the circus, with 
Joan Crawford as thi "humdn targei” 
for his knlfMhrowIttg and other fekts 
of skill. Norman Kcfry Plays the ro^ 

itlc lead as the circus strong man. 
and John George the chief down.

Altbough the picture la one of the 
largMt and most elaborate productions 
frowning has ever directed, there are 
only four prlnclpale In • the story. 
Hundreds of people wfll appear In 
(he cIrcuA scenes and Ihsre will be 
many minor ebartera or "blla" In a 
constantly moving b-cdtgronnd of the 

>wdust ring, against which ths four 
prlnclpfl characters will enact the 
sirangc mystery drama.

It Is an original stoxy by Browning, 
scenorlxed by Waldemar Young. ■

leaving with two yonng child

they too passed away, leaving 
again alone.

In early life he united with 
Congregational Church, of Plymouth, 
hter trsaaforlng his membarahlp to
.................... ~ ■ - which he re-

thfui member
ontll death.

of those who had passed before 
eepectally of the daughters illBsea 
who when near desth, beheld the 
beauties of the Btsroal WorM. and 
some of those who were waiting her 
coming. In bis last illness, when 
speech taUed him. he. with a smile, 
pointed upward, and indicated that

On all occasioDB : was true to
eaw.uuu.uw over uto yvar tv4v. mo the Church, and waa

. mu* over f4&0.040.004 ,},* service.
during the same perloil,

The list was headed by the United 
Sutes Steel Corporatloo. with the 
Standard Oil of New Jersey coming 
second, the General Saectric third, 
and the General Motors fourth. There 
were eleven companies In the 
with aggregate cash and sec 
tkoldlngs approximating a billion 
lars in each caae.

And the wealth of the smaller con- 
ceroa In America and of Indivlduala 
from the highest to the lowest It In- 
etwaslng proportionately. One has on
ly to visualise the number of new 
business and office and public build- 
fags, of comfortable new

1 ar>d the
imea in 
endless

procession of new automobiles 
know that this Is true.

And (be Pittsburgh Chronicle Tele- 
gnph makes a point when It declares 
that. "Naturally this great wealth Is 
envied by people of other coiintiies 
which have not been so prospei 

I Some of these people would be quite 
wdling to compel Americans to give 
ap part of their poeseahiuns. Force 
hss often been used for purposes of 
this sorL This Is one of the great 
reasons for mslntslnlng a protective 
army and navy, adequate to keep 
poaeesslotts at borne and ln> our own

l any i 
defend

country to the taac man and the last 
dollar. And the man who oppoeea ade
quate protection In the way of what 
Is really military Insurance is loo 
short sighted to be a good American 

« bwt seiin the 
ter ho

> be a t
» of the world, no mat- 

’ well meaning he may be.

WELDNe
ftsdistsrsrapalred. Hew Rsdistsrm. Ah 
aiakas of ceras insUlled.. Wald an> 
thing but a broksn heart.

.SHELBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Sara

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendi^ Plombinj>*Co.

Mwm E7 fHymwrth. Ohia.

'ruly. His delight the U
the and ovMenlly In Hla law
did be medluie day and night So 
passes a true soldier from f^b s 
ranks to Join the Innumerable host, 
and who stand before Him. praising 
both day and night Him in whose 
blood sufficient virtue was found for 
the deanslng from tin. We of earth 
will mlu him. his pleasant greet
ings. bis cbeeful face upon our 
streets, his cunning remarks In 
Jokes, always with a Mod word and 
smile. Too few are thna disposed, 
making all the more our enjoyment 

meeting those thus inclined.
He resu In peace. Interment was 

made In Green Lawn Cemetery on 
September 1. after services condacl^ 
from his church by his pastor. W. H. 
Gibson.

ABRAM T. MORROW 
Abram T. Morrow, son of William 

and Lucy Ann Morrow, was born 
December 18, 1868 near Tiro. Craw
ford County. Ohio. On Jamitry 22. 
1880 he w married to Adelpha Van 
Wagner. To ihla unkm were boro 
four chlMren, one of whom proesded 
him In daatb.

He la survived by his wife, one »oa. 
Clyde Morrow of Shelby; two daugh. 
urs. Mrs. C. & Pngh and Mra. Rua 
set Scott of Ptymonth and six grand
children. He also leaves three bro
thers. one half brother and one haU 
sister to mourn his lost.

imber of years ago. he united 
with the Auburn Center Baptist 
church, of which be remained 
ful member until his dsalh. Since hU 
resMeqce la Plymouth be has attend
ed the Lutheran ebnreh 
sbowp apprcclaUon of the mlnistra- 
lions of this church.

Services beM In the Lnihetma 
Oturch Tuesday altsroooa. Sermon 
by Rev. C. 8. Moan of MorraL O.. a 
formec pastor of the local church.

REAL ESTATE INVOLVED 
In a paetltlon suit Involving real es- 

taie in Wak'eman-tp. and Wakemaa 
'lllage. Daniel B. Jenkias of SO Adana, 

vt.. Elyria and Asher M. Jenkins of 
Elyria petitioa the coantry for desir
ed relief. Tbs defaadaata an Grace 
M. Jenkins of Waksaxaa aad Wm. 
a Fowler et ngrte. Tqbw * Toimg 
in attomyp fir tha MiiHr. 

i ’

CaHUe's In New
Furniture Home

One of the most besutlfol and con
venient furniture storM In Nortberu 
Ohio was opened recently when the 
Carllle Furniture Co., announ^ the 
opening of their store in the new lo
cation onlO East Second Street Mana- 
fleld Ohio.. The Oarllla Furaltore C». 
waa formerly located at Fourth and 
H'alnut.

Mr. GU^, In a recant Interview, 
stated ildl^lr new store would en
able them to show furiliura Just as 
It will appear In the home. The large 
spacious floors, draperies, etc., will 
aid materially In the v-lurlioa of furn
iture for various rooms In the home.

Csriile'i have had years of dealing 
In the furniture tHialceae and their 
many satltfled custotnert in Plymouth 
and vicinity wUl be glad to know (hat 
they hare larger and better quarters 
than ever before, .'t Is also poluted 
out (fast the store Is nnt of the higb 
r.-nt rlsiri.'-l. and that the tremendous 
«.-v{ng aioak ths tine will be given to 
th.- Hiciomer.

, ?-*'Vonal Invitation Is extended 
those interested In fornitore 

cone a.vd look over (heir line of Lew 
*.■ I: rnfsblnyt.

For YOUR RADIO
Eliminate Trouble with a

Ray-O-Vac “B” Battery
With Low Internal Resistance 

LET US SHOW YOU THIS BATTERY
Recommended for all Multiple Tube Sets, and especially rec
ommended for sets using four or more tubes—

Columbia Eveready Hot Shot Battery for 
Starting Tractors, Gas Engines, etc.

Russell & Reynolds.
Plymouth, Ohio

Dot: Yoor.hkmmsrs i
Dash: They aren't

they’re yours.

are painted.
i seldom as red as tbsy

One of our pool players denounces 
the pmeni epidemic of shoddy gooda 
He gave bJs wife a new waak^rd 
for Chirstmaa and It is worn iut a1 
ready.

The Rainy Day club was organlx- 
ad hr woaqa thirty-years ago to agi-' 
tata for shorter skirts. <Fsw move
ments have met with more marked

A Dltxr Blonde U one of that sort 
who nsually refers to herself as 
-light complected."

-It makes me nervous to see Betty 
vim so fsr out; she might tske a 

cramp."
"Oh. she1l/-\^et along all right- 

there's no life ghard around.”

PLEASURE 
We do not know what plaaaure Is.

Though prone aiwaya to take It. 
But here's each hnmaa'a duty; viz.. 

For other folks to maks It

A woman will jilt a man and then 
find out ahe can't live without him 
%s sook as she laarns soma ether wo
man la about to gat him.

If she can't get him aha tries to 
forget him and can't.

Italian (looking ah the sun on a 
foggy day in New York): "It Ma t aa 
clear ovar here as It U In sanay IJaly. 
The ■« doesn't ahlb* so brightly.” 

New Yorker: (poasihty ao AmcH- 
can) “That ain’t bo ana eer. That's 
only a gny on top of the Wooworth 
building with a lighted cigarette.

Fine Showing Of
Suits At Rule’s

During the war. and shortly after
wards. It was almost impoMible to 
buy a euatom-made suit that poaaess- 
ed quality, style sod fit. for Jees than 
$$S.04

It will be Interesting to (he 
r young man who wants a good suit 

at a reasonable price, to know (hat 
the N. B. Rule Clothing store has Just 
received a large shipment of Gold 
Bond Suits for fall and winter wei 
the specially low price of $22.S0. 
These suits, are guaranteed all wool 
and, wtli compare favorably with 
those of a mneh higher price, and the 
tact that Mcb suit Is distinct In Its 
own materUl and style, will appeal to 
(he average young man.

The method now employed In the 
enulhg and fltting of suits haa been 
consldembly Improved, and It is safe 
to aay that (he average man can al
ways be aseured of a perfect eult In 
every reepect.

The
OFnCE

CAT
THE WISE TEAM

The years ara wtaa that hrfag 
dreams denied.

That leave onr daapaat hapaa «»• 
grsUflad;

For what of earth aad IKW «■ we 
adora.

Whea maa ahaU stHra aad hope, 
and draaa m norat

c£H.F:r3

Never be < ed. The down 
out today may be up and in tomor
row*.

The modern Father-Saye. “When I 
was a boy. a 14 cent knife for Chrbt. 
mes waa'all right but now It takes 
a nesr pair of noc^ and a allk neck- 
tie to make me happy.~

How you gnlag to keep tba boy 
down os the farm whan the akfru 
reported ehorier? .

"The oid Joints are gayar," cried 
(ha flapper as she palnM her knees.

TtiSg can feel cheaper than one tp 
they are married.

Youth—Say. I hope thle train goM 
throogh a lot of tannets.

MaJden-My <^. boy. Jo yon have 
to wait for a lonnelt

Many Rural SdMJols
Have Delayed Opening

COLUMBUS.—The opening of 
many rwal sohoots scheduled for ibis 
week has
ths reports of InfaaUle paralyats.
J. B. Monger, direclor of health. 4a- 
riarea that dangers of liula ebUdran 
win pass only whan eoM waatbar

■ ' ■ ■ ' .

comee. and this may be week* away. 
Infantile paralysis Is contracted by 
coming in contact with otbera expos ad ' V 
to the disease. It le exceedingly daa^ - 
gerous to children etpeclelly thnes 
under school age. But the pracn»g*i^''^ 
Uon of keeping the schools cloaed 
for a lime, has met with the nppronl 
of the tute health deparimenL naut .4^ 
are to keep at ieaat eomc of the raral . 
echools where the dlseara is £oat 
prevaleat. cioead unUl colder weath- " . 
er comes to suy. Others may ha - 
opened within a week or two. All 
penda npon the reporu which 
been called for from all count) aad^m 
diatrict health offlclaM. MAT

Feel Tired and 
Languid?

"o~
islaAeBtoadMaiM

DaUaadUidam.

•one? Too many fed ahasye 
tked. dun sad echy. Too often 
^ catae M MuggMh kMocy* 
that pcrailt wsMs ImpwiUesta 
remaki in the bhmd aad cauM 
oa* to feeidiA mid HftMse— 
to bsve a nsttkig baefcaefao 
aad aanoykic headaches'sad
«aiT speSTHat the kidao*
are act working right Is oAm 
Mwwu by maaty er bornlBK 
meteM ttu^Uasini

where recommead Pran*n 
‘ Arnkyoar nei'dAher/

DOAN’S.......... .

SCHOOL
DAYS NOBL’S

Better Qualities at Lowest Prices

BOYS’ & GIRLS’TRON CLAD HOSIERY 
BOYS’ SUITS FOR “ROUGH” WEAR 

BOYS’ WAISTS AND SHIRTS 
BOYS’ CAPSr-Samples At Adout Half Price 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SHOES 
BOYS’ HEAVY SHOES J. R & SPECIAL- f j

Ladies’ Padded Sole House Slippers 
3 COLORS-OUR PRICE.....43c a PAIR

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDER
NOBK’S. Norwalk, 0.
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{interesting News From Shiloh
:; 8PECIAI. MUSIC POR MT. ZION 

Jn itae •xctufic* of txJent in the 
^ Church Khoole throufboot the countr 

mh«^ laureet U ehown. SuDder Hr. 
and Mr«. H. W. Hiiddleeton and dau* 
ghcere and Mrs. Crolhla Short motor
ed to the M(. Zion church east of Ln> 
caa where the HleMo MlrUm and 
Juanita Hnddleeton entertained with 
TDcal duels. This wortt sponsored hr 
the coontr board of rellgioae edncs.' 
tlon is establUhlnK a frieitdlr reeling 
amoDf the chnrcb schools.

M. E. SPECIAL 
There will be no preacbing serrlce 

at the M. E. church next Sundar 
SBoming as Rsr. McBroom Is sttend' 
tng conference at Delaware this week 
but the soperlnUndenl asks for ev- 
err member of tbe chnrch school to 
ahow tbelr lo/altr br attending tbe 
one serrlce.

ALIN OLASQOW DEAD 
Alen Olaegow. a former reeident of 

thU place, died In tbe Memorial hoe- 
. pi&t Mondar The funeral eerrieea 

were held in Bhelbr Wednesdsr after- 
e St ML Hope

Cemeterr In Sbliobu

OPf^CERS ELECTED '
At a regular meeting of the Ladiee 

Aid held at the church parlors tt|e 
following^officers were elected: 

Preeident—Mrs. H. W. Huddleston. 
Vice Presideni—Mrs. A. W. Plre- 

■tone.
Secretsrr—Mrs. W. J. HcDowelL 
Treasurer-Urs: H. 8. Haring. 
Chairman of table committee—Mrs. 

J. C. Wilson.
Chairman of comforter comrolueo— 

Mrs. Prank Guthrie.
Chairman of work committee—Mre. 

H. L. Ford.
nower committee—Hra. I. T. Pit- 

tenger and ^ra. W. W. KesUr.

Where does the Vlllsps of ShL 
loh pat its nsmsT

In what year was Shiloh feuAd- 
ed, and by whomt

Do you tike to (Iva In Shiloh— 
why?

What would bs your ptan to 
hstp beautify the townf 

Answers abould be maUed to Ibis pa- 
later than next Monday^l 

replies w^l be printed.

SCHOOL NOTES 
School opened Tueednr morning 

wUb a registnUon o^TS la the high 
ecboot tS In' the Brat grade and U In 

)Dd. The Bret grade is nbont 
ths largest in the history of 
school.

Tbe faculty are as follows:
Stpt—H. L. Ford.
Principal—D. B. Bnshey. 
Smith-Hughes—E. S. Hetrick. 
English and HUtory—Malcolm 

xella
Latin and Home Economica—Miss 

Pauline Cuppy.
tpby snd Social Science—W. 

W. Plttenger.
Fifth and Sixth—Mrs. Edwin .Mc

Bride.
Third and Fourth—Miss Margaret 

Bushey.
First and Second—Hiss aie Wa

lters.
London—Mias Mable Klrtpatrlck. 
Cranberry—Mrs. Sibbetl.
Vocal Unsic—Miss Flormce Uri- 

mer.
Instnimental Music—Rnsh Rosen*

HOGBACK REUNION 
Don't forget the reunion at 

Hogback school SMurdsy and all who 
attend 'are expected to bring well fill- 

bnskaU with dishes neceaaary for 
wach member of (be family.

Dr. Clowee and' danghtert Hisses 
Roae Ud Estefu and Hiss VloU 
Prlckau. of Shslby. called on friends 
tn town. Suadey.

Mr. iind Mrs. Du Sollnger. Hr and 
Mrs. W. C. Whiu. Hisses Vivian and 

. Irmogeae White and Termao Adams 
spent Snaday at Cedar Point.

Mr. nad Mrs. Frank FUckler nnd 
Hr. and Mn. D. E Bushsy spent Sat- 
nnUy at Vermillion.

Ueyd Black was la Clevelud on 
buataeea. Toeeday.

Mr. and Mre. Floyd Dowead spent 
two days nt the SUte Fair.

and Mrs. Charles Smith and)

PRIZE LIST
FOR THE FLOWER SHOW 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 10

Qladlollns. 1st prise II: 2nd lOc. 
Dahlias. 1st prise 11: 2nd 60c. 
Zionlas. 1st prise II; 2nd 60c. 
Coemoe 1st prise |1: 2nd 60c. 
Snapdragons 1st prise |1; 2nd 90c. 
Asters. 1st prise |1: 2nd 60c. 
Fuaies. 1st prise |1; 2nd 80c. 

'potted Plants
Ferns. 1st pr|ss |1; 2nd 60c. 
Oeraninns, 1st prise II: lad 60c. 
Begonlaa. 1st prise |1; 2nd 60c. 
Colens. 1st prise |1; 2nd SOc.

For the Larpast and Best Cellsetlon 
of Cut Flowers 

First prise |126: eeoond 76c.
Best Dresden Baeket.

First prise 11.10. second. 78c.
Most llrtlelie Bssklt.

. First prise 11.10; aecdad. 76c. 
Largest Sunflower. 2Sc.

Mr. and Hra. Reed Pace and fam
ily of Shelby. Mrs. Ella Reed ud 
him Jennie Reed of Nnrw:i1k ud 
Mr. ud Hra J. W. Page of Plymouth 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Page.

Mr. snd Mrs. P. C. Dawson aiteod- 
I ed the Sute Fair Wedoesday and 

two children nod Mr. ud Mrt. Louie
SUlnger of Aahlud called on Shiloh Mr. and Mn. J. H. Puwson stieod- 
trienda, Sunday._______________________ led ihe fair at Norwalk. Thursday.

Dald ^lubh^diAop,

6t pUA’-
ehMed at all 

local Moiti caMifimij 
oluwmq MipplUiy

A4Iet4ut(>Strop Razor

Mr. Mn'. M. E.

Try one of the best cakes you over
.e—Honey Cream, at Shafts Satur

day.

Mr. and Mn. W. H. Long of Gallon 
were dinner gueeU of Mr. and Mm. 
Charlea Hammu IWcay sod also 
called on other friends.

Mr. Mn. Albert Moser wi 
week-end gnesu of Elyria friends.

Hr. and Mn. Ray PUtengsr and 
daughter of Sooth Bend. Ind.. were 
dinner gneate at the 3. B. Zelgler 
home. Monday.

Miss Hay Lattenser of Oeveland 
spent tbe week-end with her mother. 
Mn. Ida Lattamer.

Whiu of 
Mn George 

Wood ud Miss Thelma Madlock 
Toledo vlsUed at the home of Mr. 
and Mn John Thoau. Sunday.

Miss Maud Cnwford of Clevelud. 
who has been visiting hsr motjier. u- 
compuied bar brother W'llbur Craw-| 
ford to his home In Toledo. Fridey.

Hr. and Mn. L L Domer altended 
the Miller reunion near Canton. Sun
day.

-. ud Mn W. J. Kublow of 
Clevelud and Mr. aod Mn. G. W. 
Dick of Shelby were guesu of Mr. 
and Mn Pnnk Fackler Sunday.

Mr. aod Mn. N. J. McBride* who 
made a bualness trip to Texu, and

pleasure trip to Yellowstone Park, 
returned home Monday evening.

Ross Oribhen of Col

e Cm. «M Aem, Near Tuslt. N.T.

spent
Sunday with bis mother. Mn Martha 
Grlbben ud oo Monday accompU- 
led by F. Morris Grlbben of Cleveland 
they attend the Mager!) reunion ml 
Bucyrua.

Mrs. Catherine Wagner ud three 
daughter. Mr. amt Mn. L P. Wagner 
and family of Bucyrus were callen at 
the home of Mr. ud Mrs. T. A. 
Barnes, Sunday.

Mn. Alverda Hunter' and Mn. 
Irene Zelgler attended the Hunter re
union at l^Bsfleld. Saturday.

ikn. M. 8. Moser spent 
Wednesday snd Thursday 
State fair.

Don't let your wife bake all Ihe 
time. Take home a Honey Cr 
will pleape the whole family. Shafer's 
Saturday only.

Mn. Andy Snydsr ud danghter 
Josephine of Shelby were Monday 
callen at Pleasant View Farm.

Mrs- P. W'. Hamilton of Chicago 
was a week-end guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Arthur McBride.

Mr. and Mn. W. A. Brown and Mr. 
Eberhart and Rotwrt Kneen of Cleve
land spent a few days with Mr, and 
Mn. Lloyd Black. Miss Elizabeth 
Black who bad been visiting In Cleve
land returned to her home with them

Mr. and Mn. C. A. Graff of Marlon 
were the week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mra. H. F. Dick.

Mn. W. B McMann and son of 
Marlon were guesla of Mr. and .Mrs 
John KInselt Friday afternoun.

Everett Wayt and Miss Linnie^ 
Stum were at the State fair We<l 
nesdsy ami Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. James Otllnger of 
ManaOeld and son Homer H. of Hal 
tlmore. were guests of Mr and Mrs 
J. B. Zelgler Monday forenoon.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Swovel o' 
Msnsfleld and Hiss Pearl Kckey nt 
Savunab were' Week-end guests or 
Mn. Emma Barnes Mr. and Mr. 
Grover Smith of Ashland and Mn.

IldstoD ud three sons ot 
Greenwich were Sunday guests at ihe

me home.

Mr. and Mn. H. W. Huddleston ami 
danghien spent Labor Day at ih<- 
home of Mr. aud Mn. Arthur Smith 
In Bav.tooah.

Mn H. R. NeeblU and children
ere in the home ot relaiivea lo Fro ^ 

mont over Sunday. ^

Hr. ud Mn. V. C. Moser and dan { 
gbter, Mn. Cline and Mn. Pnnk Fer 
rail apeni Snnday with friends at 
BloomvIUe. On Hooday Mr and Mrs 
Moeer took Mra. Cline to Shelby, 
where she left for her home In To
ledo.

Mr. and Nra^ I. 8. Newhouse were 
gtweta of rMatives in Clevelud ot 
Snnday.

Mr. aaH Mrs. Orble Donathaa i 
vIsUlag trleads la ladluA

MkH Opal Brigga has goae lo Chi- 
esgo to remala aa ladeftalto time 
with her auBt.

leg for Charleston. W. Va., to hegle 
his work as mathamatJcs instructor.

Mr. ud Mn. K, N. Rockmu aod 
■oD James atlsnded tbe fair at Col
umbus Wodnesday ud Thursday.

Samuel Bevler ud J. C. Wilsoa 
called on W. C From at tbe Sbelby' 
Memorial hospital Sunday afternoon 
Mr. From srho underwent u opera
tion recently Is Improving as rapidly 
as can be expected.

Mr. ud Hra. Rudy Rader were Su 
day guests of Mr. ud Mra. Elva 
Shoup in Crestline. Sunday.

Mr. ud Mra. Arthur McBride ud 
Mr. and Mra. Edwin McBride attend
ed the State Fair Thursday aod Fri
day.

Mra. Harry Barnes ud son Wllllsm 
of Ripley Center oalled at the home 
of Hr. sod Mra. W. R. Glasgow Mon
day evening.

Among those calling at tbe Mente 
residence last Friday were hU Hon 

Mayor Wltchle. Miss Genevieve 
Seibel of CIncinnslI. ud Prof. Ford.

George VlTiile ot Dayton spent sever 
el days with bis mother, Mra. Alice 
While.

Miss Antonia Eratnger visited with 
friends the week end while eoroule 
to Clevelud

Miss Elda Barnes, dietitian of the 
Faculty club In Columbus Is speoding 
a vacation of (wo weeks at (he home 
of her father R. R. Barnes.

Cheap In pries, but my. how good 
Try a Hooey Cream tomorrow. Shaf
er's Grocery. They're fresh Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. John Rylor and son of 
Wadsworth. Mn. Samuel Kissel of 
MansHcld Mr. ud Mn. Oscar Foulk 
of Shelby. Mr, ud Mn. Prank Fldler- 

{'leHter and daughter Jessie of 
GangPH. Mr and Mn. John Wilson. 
Mrs. Anna Bricker and daughter of 
Musheid were week end guests of Mr 
ud Mrs. William Redlck.

Clyde Pious of Mansfteld was the 
guesia of his mother Mn. Amanda 
PloUs over Sunday.

Miss Kihel Willei Is making her 
home with her uncle and aunt Mr. ud 
Mra. T A. Barnes, and attending 
school.

Paul Curtis In company with Ply
mouth friemts Is spending the week 
In Pitsburg.

Miss .Vuml Faye ud Vance Wood

MUs Madalioe Bwsogsr of Sbslby 
spent a week with her pueats.

Mr. and Mra. E. P{ Barholl of Cleve
land ud niece Miss Beatrice Barholt 
of Hiram were guesu of Mr. and Mra. 
B. R. Guthrie. Monday.

Mr. and Mra. H. B. Miller and Mr 
and Mra. W. S. Garrett spent Sunday 
at Bucyrua.

Mr and Mrs. J. I. Patterson ud Mr. 
snd Mn. George Clark atUnded the 
Stevenson reunion at Nankin.

MUs Elizabeth Btxisr of Bowling 
Green spent the pgst week with her 
parenU. Hr and Mrs. O. A. BIxler.

Mrs. L. A. McCord snd son Ri 
have been spending the put week 
with Mn. McCord's parents In Spring- 
Beld. Rev. McCord motored there 
Tuesday afternoon and they will re
turn with him.

and Mra. Albert Btoom enter- 
talDixl their Immediate families at a 
Sunday dinner. Warraa Bloom of 
Mansfield was the onl of town guest.

R. R. Barnes, Donald Barnes and 
Miss Elda Barnes called at tbe home 
of Mr. ud Mn, Levi Malone at Shel
by Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mn. Clarence Fonyihe
><l son apent a few days the past 

week with Mr ud Mrs Clareoi-j 
HaKiings In Cleveland.

Mr. ud Mn. William Dowend and
iR Paul, Mr. and Mra.-Stewart Dow- 

end ud daughter Virginia. Truman 
and Ralph Bentley of Toledo spent a 
few days with Mr and Mn. Floyd 
Dowend.

Mr ud -Mn. 1. T. Plttenger and 
Mr and Mrs Ronald Howard attend
ed the State fair Friday and Saturday 

Marriott of Clevelud Is the 
guest of his nephew Fred McBride

Mr. ud Mrs. O J. Zelgler and daii- 
ghten of RIchwood called on friends. 
Sunday.

William Huff of Stowe Corners 
spent two days the past week with 
Mr and Mrs. L L. Domer.

Mr and Mn. Fruk Dawson and
r. aud Mra. Archie Steel were at 

the fair in Columbus the past week

Miss Lottie Derfllnger was a bus- 
less caller at Plymouth and Shelby, 

last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn, R E. Bovard and son 
Dale Bovard and Clarence Williams

Hlaa Han, fomeriy of tbe SMloh 
iaculty. but BOW connected wUh'lba 
Kent Normal acbooC made a friendly 
uUI at the Rev. Meau borne oa Wed- 
needay lut.

Lowell Qoodacre of Shelby was fa 
town on Saturday and made a boa- • 
laeas call at py. Meate'a borne.

Prof. Ford by PnC.
Roselle, our new teuber of 
ud History, called at the Meat* 
home, inviting tbe doctor for a rMe. 
aod eegelher they went to London.

Hr. sod Mra. Fruk WlliaaM and 
family and Mra. J. E. Hodges at 
Clevelud wen tbe gnesU ot Mra. 
Sarah Dartlag tbe week-end.

Mrs. Almeda Gntbrie ud deaiMar 
Eva visited with friends lo Mansfield 
ud Shelby the past week.

DonaM Hamm'an of Oecator lnd„ 
spent tbe week end wltb bis pareoU 
Mr and Mra. Boyd Hammu.

1

In spite of tbe faUure of Congreae 
to do something to "belp” the fann
ers. the price of wheat, oats ud corn 
seems to be taken on comfortable 
proportions

I Mrs. Garrett returning with (bem.re- 
' maiding over SumUy.

mother Mrs. Anna MIddlesworth i 
lurning with their father J. Vaughn

sworth who was here on busl-j Miss Floy Rose, who bs.< been 
Saturday. Mra. Mary FIook|Hp«BdinK the past two weeks as guest 

of Mr and Mrs W W. Young In 
Cleveland, returned home Monday 
evening

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fackler ud 
Mr, and Mrs D E Bushey speni Frt- 

,dsy St Cedar Point.

K'lward Mount attended (he Slate 
Fair tbe Unit three dlys iif the week 

Karl Bushey returned to Nevada 
Thursday to resume his tH>siilon 
principal in the schools.

i Kenneth llarkness and Theoilor>- 
Mr and Mrs Charles Seaman, and Johnson of Cleveland were guests ut 
r and Mrs. George Clark were at_(he home of Mrs Rose Gitmure. Mon- 

CuliimbUB attending (Tie fair Wediies day

Mr and Mrs R W. Patterson un-i 
Mr. and Mrs J I Patterson were 
guests of Ashland friends. Sunday

Mr and Mrs. H O Dow-end anti 
family s|s-ni l,abor Day in Cleveiaiul 

Mrs .N'.mcy Bushey attende.l tin-
funeral of :i relative in Matisfieiri
Saturday *

Mr aod Mrs Aispagh of .New \Va<l. 
ingtun ctiMeii ai iti*- Rader bom>- Suii 
day afleriiiKOi

and .Mrs \V I'l-rneli iiii'l sen 
of Canton were gtiesis of Mr i.n-l 
Mrs Edwin MrRrlde. .Mondny

Mra. Florence Metllck and Mr and 
IS. Ross Fair attended ih<- funeral 

.1 relative In Slu-lby Suturduy

Mr and Mrs Fred Giiihne and Mr 
i-l Mrs. Harry Roelhlisherger attend 
I the Slate fair a couple of days.

Mrs Klliabelh Feree has been vis 
lung relatives in Columbus the p.isi 

. w--ek

Mr and Mrs .Marian Seaman. Miss 
Vivian White, and Alonzo West al- 
u-udetl the Slate fair one duy i.isi 
w-ek.

The
Savers
Smile

The man with a sub
stantial Savings account 
balance is the man who 
appears each day with 
a happy smiie. He 
knows his family is ful- 
!>' protected no matter 
what may happen.

Freedom from finan
cial worr> enables him 
to do his work better, 
inviting success.
U f-: PA Y 4 Per Cent 

On Time Deposits

SHILOH
SAVINGS

BANK

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND
The 4th Annual

Flower Show
Saturday—Sept. 10

Aftemooo Eod Eveniog

Shiloh School Auditorium 

MUSIC BY ORCHESTRA
SPONSORED BY THE GET-TO-GETHER CLUB 

ADMISSION lOo
THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE ADVERTISER

s
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Vogel’s Auto Paint Shop
33 North Foster Street. Mansfield, Ohio
We will refinish your car, equal to the original fac* 
tory finish oh the finest ol cars. Skilled painters 
with automobile (actoir experience; modem 
methods and finest materials obtainable.

FAMILY QATHERINC AT 
JACKSON SEVIER HOME 

Tba homo of JmEbob BaVier uwi 
Ida dAiutbt«r. Cornelia, waa 
aces* of a deilKbtfal ntbaiing Tuea- 
4ar, A welcome lo Or. laabal BeTler, 
os tier return from her Europsan trip.

ThlrtT-one relatlree, saihered from 
s radius of more than fifty milos. 
erore In during the nomine and at 
'SooB partook of a dellcloua dinner on 
the abady lawn.
'PoUowlsK the dinner. Mlaa BeVler 

SSre a rery Inierestlne Ulk about her 
aojonm, deecribine aone of the IncL 
4«ata of the rojrage acroes. the meet' 
las of the Imernatlonel Asrlcultural 

, Omsreaa at Rome, et which she pre
sented the paper written by the Chief 

the Bureau of Home Economlca. 
Waahinston. D. C., and her Interriew 
wUh King Emanuel II. Mist Berler 
spent four months In Italy, Switser- 
land. Prance and England. When at 
Ute close of the ulk opportunity wes 
^rea to question the epeaker, further 
talk about MuasoUnl and'present iJ- 
saactal conditions In luly and In Eng
land followed. •

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roe-

SCHOOL
SHOES

REPAIRED

i'.
!

Don't wait to the last mln- 
ata to have the cblJdrea'e ahoea 
aunded. but come tai (hU week.

lnusekpAireb
We caa polish np and repair 

year luggage.
us eaUmate.

MYER’S
SIOE & RAIRESS 

SHOP

llli Bevler, Mr. and Mra. Will Bevter. 
nd family.. Mr. Cheeter Bovler and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morrow 
ly of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Wi 

Bevler of Tiro. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
C. Bevler and family of New Wash
ington. Mr. snd Mrs. John McPhe^ 
HOB of Stuben. Mr. Sam Bevler and 
sister of Shiloh. Ur. and Mrs. Chat. 
BarUetl of Geneva and the Ml 
Isabel and Josephine Smith of Ober- 
lln.

-When tbe gueeis began to scatter 
,it Ove la the afternoon, it was the u- 
nanlmoos verdict that tbe delightful 
Jay tbe weatherman bad ordered, waa 
only equaled by tbe aplendid time all 
iiad had.

ENTERTAINS AT 
BRIDGE

Mrs. H. L Jeffrey enterutned-Mrs. 
P. B. Stewart. Mra. Eldon NImmons. 
Mrs. Joe BeVler at Bridge nursday 
afternoon.- A twonrourae lunchcton 

s served and high score wap given 
.Mrs. Stewart.

MYElHi REONtON *-' ‘
The" Mvent,e«aUi asaual reunfem 
M held at the home of Matt Dnllas. 

Saturday. Anjt. S7lb. wUh 83 morobers 
present.

A Hiimpiuous basket dinner was en
joyed followed by (he business meet- 
ting. Carl Carnahan ^ of Plymouth 
was elected president. Ulna Myers ot 
Attica. Secretary, 'it wps decided m 
hold tbe neat reunion tbe last Saiu.'- 
clay In Aug. at Rceil'e Grove.

Rev. Himes gave a very Interettlng 
address snd ihb afternoon was enjoy
ed In a social way.

Those present included: M. E. My- 
ere, J. P. Myers, W. Q. Myers. Clare. 
Mich.; George Uyers. Ithlca. Mich.. 
Joahua Myers. Waabinglon. D. O. Mra. 
Cbas. Kelrer, Lakewood. Ur. and Mra. 
E. G. Myers and family, Norwalk. Mra. 
Mildred Seidel. Milan. Mr. and Mra. 
W. P. Tilton. North FalrflMd.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough and 
son Oalord. and Mrs. MarrietU Tilton 
of New Haven;. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Carpenter, son Hershet. Mr. and Mra. 
P. W. Huslchy. BOD Dale. Mrs. Glea 
Spencer, daughter Elaine, of WilUrd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenn Csroahac. Find
lay. Mr. and Mra.-Wllkens, Bluffton. 
Mrs. Hauie Keif. Poetorla, Mr. and 
Mrs. HUe Myers, daughter Ulna, aud 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Clay and family. 
Mias Sarah Myers. Mrs. 'Roy* Cook, 
daughter Wanda. Attica; Mr. and Mrn. 
Joe Carnahan, ^lorrla Carnahan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Camahsn and family 
Mrs. Ema Carnahan and children. Ur 
and Mrs. Caroaban.and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baxter and 
family. Boughtonvllle; Mr. and Mra. 
Russell Carnahan. MansAeld. Mrs. -J. 
C. Myera. daughters Callle and Gil 
dred of Bucyrus. Mr. and Mrs. Carl

ATTENDED WEDDING 
Mrs. W. H. Sykes attended 

Knapp-Erf wedding Saturday after-
n«,n I. S>. Job.'. tbarcb. Mr. C»l Cnv.-
Mte.u.. .bd lb. recpiloo Cb-lb.l ^ C.rb.b«b. II.
b..unibl IOTd.n ud .OTblo.. bom. otL ^ d.u,bt.r, Irebb. C. M,
lb. Kn.pp IbPillr OP »e«t “•‘“iMyor,. up. HoM.p ood K.bpotb.

Rev. and Mrs. Rev. Himes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Ervin.

DELIGHTFUL DRIVE 
Mr. and Mrs. RobL McDonough. Mr.

Charles McDonough and son Normsn 
of Cleveland had a delightful drive
Friday tbsu (he weetem part of the 
Stale, arriving In Lima for dinner.

ENJOYS TRIP
Meaers. Cbarlea UcDonoughl 

Norman. R. H. NUnmona. Fred Nlm- 
moDs. and O. 8. Ernest enjoyed a mot
or trip to Detroit Saturday, returning 
home Sunday. They mlao vlalteG Mr. 
Sam Nlmmona at Saginaw. Mich.

MOVING
Mr. Earl Moore moved bla family. 

Tuetday Into the Dawoon property on 
Plymouth Street. They formerly 
sided on tbe Ptymonth-Bocyruo B

REMOVED HOME 
Mlae Roth St. Clair waa removed 

home Thursday frem Shelby Memor
ial Hospital where ahe underwent an 
operation for removal of her tonalla 
MtsB Roth U on the road to recovery.

Saturday
Special

TRY A-
HONEY
CREflM

CAKE
for your

Sunday Dinner

20c
AT YOUR "grocer

The Plymouth Bakery

Important Meetings
M. E. Udiei Aid to Meet 

An Important meeting of the La-1 
dies Aid of the M. B. chnrch will be 
held Tneadsy, September 18. In the 
church parlors at 3:30 o'clock.' All 
members are requested to be present 
as election of officers will be the 
main feature,

LodieJ^M to Moot 
Tbe regular meeting of tbe Lsdles' 

Aid of tbe LuthereA church will be 
held on Tueeday. Sept. 18th at t;IO 
o'clock'in the ehnreh partora.

The Store of Quality

-.^1

WATCH 

OUR
WINDOWS

FOR

- ^ . THE' ■ 
NEWEST

Lippus Dry Goods Store
^Nexi to Curpens Plymouth, Ohio

Card of Thanks
We wlafa to extend oar alBCtre 

(banka and apprecUtlon to Bal^bora. 
meoda and aU thoaa wbo oo Madly 
aided and afatated us during the fU- 
ness aod'deaih of our uncle. Jamea 
Bevler. those who seat floral offer 
fnmtahed avtoa and to Rev. Olbeon 
(or bis conaoling worda. .

NIECES AND NEPHEW^.

LUTi^ERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himee. Paator 

Serrteea for Sunday. September II. 
1937.

10 eja. Sunday aebooL Leaaon. 
tolomea DedtcalM tie Tempte."
11 am. Morning worship, mr* 

teenih Sunday after Trinity.
Sermon. "The Voe of the Law."

t srish to thank thoee who exfresa- 
cd worde of condolence and alao the 
floral offeringe seat during tbe 111- 
neea and death of my beloved wife. 
Mrs. Ethel Guess.
pd. MR. FRED GUESS

e for the

PREMYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. w. Miller, Mlnlet^

Svodsy. Sept.-11. 1937.
Bible School. 10 a. m.
Morning worahip. 11 a. at 
T. P. Group aervleea, aSodoy, 6, 0 

and 7 p. m.

We wUh to thank e 
many kind deedn and srordt of conao- 
tation. during the lllneos and death of 
our beloved husband and father, and 
also (or (be beautiful floral offertnga.

MRS. A. T. MORROW 
AND FAMILY.

ENTERTAINED LEAGUE 
The Luther League of Willard were 

antertalned Friday evening at the 
home of Miss Felebtner.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDougal an

nounce the birth of a 7t4 pound dau
ghter OB Monday at Shelby Memorial 
Hoepttal Mother and daughter doing 
nicely.

< ATTEND REUNION 
Ifr. and Mra. J. U Price atM 

Ae Davia-Landaa Renion at CaU»<

Legal Notices
Roy Davit, whoae place of realdence 

la nnknowB. win take notice that on 
the 11 day of AugnaL Ur. Delay Da- 

'via Sled her petition In the Probate 
! Court of Rlehlaad County. Ohio oak
ling for a divorce Cron tbe dafM 
OB the grouadt of grona neglect of 

,dnty. and aald matur win be for bear
ing on the M dey of September 1937. 
or as aouB tbertMfter aa the eame can 
be heard,

Daisy Davfa, bp her Atteraep B. K. 
Tnuger.

Aag.lM«pt tL

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Stacy <^. Brown. - local hardware 

dealer, was removed to the Willard 
Hoepital Monday where be underwent 
SB operatlM. .

Mr. Brown AriU be coalaed to the 
Inetltntloa for’a perold of about three 
weeka

Road And Bridge Projects 
To Be Opened Tomorrow
COLUMBU8.--0. P. SchleelngeA 

Director of highways aod puUic 
works, anaonnees -that the next let
ting of road and bridge projects of the 
Department wilt be held Friday. The 
esUmated cost of ail projects Is 13.- 
34<.4(7.(7 aod covers about forty- 
three miles of new road construction 
as well as atuaber of Important bridge 

nenu. Among the Aoet Im
portant proJacU are the paving of 
Stale Route No. 194 between Ueboa 
county for a di|tanoe of 4.8 mllea; the 
pavtag of a portion of the rtMd be
tween Mingo JuBctton and Hew Alex
andria In Jefferoon county tor a dis
tance of about 1.7 mllee: the grading 
of 2 1-3 miles of SUte Route 134, Pom- 
eroy-JackeoB Rood to Meigs County: 
the paving of State Route No. 149 be
tween Zanesville and Chandlen 
for a distance of 3.8 mllee to Maekto- 
gnm county; the paring of Suw 
Route No. 14 fol- a dlatance of 3 1-4 
mOea to Portage County; (he pavirtg 
of Bute Route Noe. 13 and 93 betw 
WUmot and Brawner to Stark county 
the reoonatnicUoo of StaU Route No. 
44 between Canton and LouiavIHe to 
Stark county; and the eonstmetJon 
of a 3t4.foot stoel bridge on the Ctolo 
River Road. StaU RouU Ho, 7 to 
Washlngtofl county. All coatiacU 
will be ewarded within ten daye aft
er the bide are opened and contrao- 

will be ctmpclled to cany oa 
their work oo (hat rooda can be kept 

t traMc after the working eea-

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 

Notary Public 
, Plymouth, • Ohio

Robert MclnUre. etur ea eateaelve 
tear of Sarepe. laadod to New Terk 
ffriday. Be errtved to Mpmouih ye»
tartar.

Answer Your 

Letters
With Stationary
Fsttettiii lifiviinlHir

WE HAVE IT

Printed
and

Monogramed

$1.50 Box 

The Advertiser
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1^,. .M Mr.. J^. Lrtm^ W

%- tew dvrs' suit.'

Mr.. Keim.tb TtiU. M»d «ii of

■■ )jr. Kod UtL O. J. WUUuDUD and 
dauKbier Helen rt.ited raUUve. In 
f^rer OTor the week end.

. Mr. and Mr*. Frank Sbeely and fam- 
^ U* attended the BUtllne. Reunion at 

WalbrIdBe Park Toledo, on Sunday.

- Mr. and Mra. W. C. VcCaddon and 
Ibv. Eltxabetb PaUeraon .pent Sun
day in. Polk. BueaU of Mr. and Mra. 
Wayne McFadden.

Mr. and Mra. Oacar OToole of Ash
land were week end Buests of Mr. and 
Mra. John Jewett.

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Sykes and daugh 
ter Dana of Cincinnati motored to Ply
mouth Sunday to rlalt Mrs. ElUa 

'Sykes. They will return Wednesday 
by Misses Betty

lal|io Sykes who hare enjoyed a visit

BEN
Says—

If
You

Want
Good

Groceries

Quick
Delivery and 

Quality

Of course we’ll 
Appreciate A 
Share of Your

CREAM

Woolet’s
Grocery
here Plymouth 

Buys

A'lili their Rrandmoiher the past few 
weeks.

erfer of Mana-

Mra. Jean Senile left Saturday for 
PerrysbuiT. ret aroint home Monday 
(croippaaled by her aunt Mrs. Sarah 
Harding who baa been vlaitlng there.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Waddinlon < 
week end Rueata of Pennsylvania re
latives.

Mr. and Mra. C. O. Myers and Mrs. 
Ei. Estep and aon'motofed to Cleve
land Friday. MiV Eatep wUi reside In 
Cleveland.

Mra. Riley Ziegler and son Roy 
spent the week end In Cleveland with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grubb, and Mr. 
tnd Mra. Kt^aeman.

J. M. Wray was a Week end visitor 
In Newark.

Mrs.- Gale Spencer of Willard spent 
Thursday with her parents Mr. and 
Mra. Sam Clady.

Mias Elnore Taylor was the guest 
of Rov. Cora Teator of Tiro oser 
week end .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (.ebman spent 
Sunday at Delta. Ohla. their oM home 
with frienda.

!nd . (% vlaltlng her sister Mra. W. E. 
Teaie and family of Park avanae.

Mr. and Mrs. Oacar OToole of Ash
land, Mr. and Mrs. John Jewel andMr. 
Otis HilU spent Labor Day In 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyles MelHck 
and family of Tiro.

Mr. Riley Zelgler visited his daugh
ter in Detroit over the week end.

Mrs. Ada Shepherd left Friday for 
Powell. O.. to visit her daughter. 
.Mrs. Fern Beck and family.

Mrs. F .H. Reed of Mansfleld spent 
the first of the week with Mr. and 
Mra. W. H. Reed.

>lr. K. E. Batduf and daughter Ruth 
motored to Findlay Sunday They re- 
lunicd Monday accompanied by Mrs. 
Baldut.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyer of Cleve
land and Mra. Erode Falrbrothers of 
Boeton were Sunday and Monday vis- 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Criswell.

Mrs. P. T. «amlln of Oberlln spent 
Labor Day with her slater Mrs. A. 
E. Devore sad family.

Mr. and Mra. Malt Rauch of Van 
Wert County, and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Chandler and grandson Walter 

ryruB were entertained by Mr. and
Mra. J. U Price o r the weck-enil.

r. W. H. Ousemsn of Pomeroy 
Ohio visited his daughter Mrs. Earl 
Haleb and fafolly the first of i 
week, retarnlng home Wednesday.

Mr. Bob Corwin of Detroit was the 
cuesl of Miss BeUy Sykes Sunday 
and Monday.

Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Cornett and 
of Canton were Sunday and Itenday 
rlsiiors of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Devore.

Mr. and Mrs, E. H. Flanigan, and 
daughter Mildred. Mr. Gordon Brown 
uki- Miss Thelma Dnvla enjoyed Labor 
Day St Cedar Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sevenger and 
ton' Junior of near Plymouth spent 
Saturday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jewett. j

Hr. and Mrs John Johnson and. 
daughter Antonia of Selby and Miss 
Anionia Erilnger of Elyria were Sat
urday callers of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Doyle and Al- 
pbtne spent the weeMeod in Colum
bus auending the slate fair.

Mrs. Harry Whittier returned home 
Saturday from a week's visit In Mass- 
field. She was accomptuiled home by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whittier and 
family of Warren, who rmnalned over 
the Holiday.

Mrs. Glady Kaykir and family mov
ed from tlm rooms, owned by Mrs. 
Webber on Vest Broadway, to Shelby, 
where she wBI make her fvture home.

' Mr. and Mre. Bert Itele and family 
ta Marion were Sunday and Mwiday 
goeeta of Mr. and Mra. N. B. Buie 
and tamUy. '

Miss Virginia Hedaen of Bucyrus is 
visiting with bar aele. Ott Xinsell 

'and wife.

Mrs. T. D. Myers and fasaliy of Can- 
tertoo visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Twla Tuseday. . j

Mrs. Blaaebe Loel. and Mr. Stelnee 
\ nr-Cmnn ead Mew Maiv.-Teeag aad

reek «nd Ud-Laborj^y-ftfesu ofMr. 
wd Mrs, A. E. Jones and family -of 
Railroad Street. Mr Otto Loel la 
ipending Ibis week with Mr. and Mrs.
Jones. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Frsiick and 
(amity of Shelby spent Sunday even
ing Shelby.

Mr, A.. A. Rosa was a Monday guest 
of relatives In Shelby.

Mr and Mrs. C^s. WentUnd. Mr. 
and Mn. Howard Shaver and family 
and Mr. and Mra Harry Borredalle 
spent Monday at Paris Lake.

Fall and Winter Styles, newest ms- 
llriais and guaranteed all wool—— 
that’s our S2230 Suits. Perfect satis
faction. N. B. Rule, Plymouth. O.

Mr and Mrs. James Rhine and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundnrra of 
Shelby were Siuiday and Monday 
gueste of their parents Mr and Mrs. 
Jay Snyder of Sandusky.

Miss Sally Swlgart ol Wooster was
guest of Eloreiice WlUett a couple 

of days last week,

Mrs. Henry Cole entertained on 
Monday Mr. H. W< Miller. Hr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Beare. Mrs. Cora Bears, 
and George Beare of Sandusky. Mr 
John Cole of Norwalk. MIsa Osy^e 
Colt- of Toledo and Miss Ruth Cole 
of Madison, Wisconsin.

Mr S. A. Porter of Tiffin- was a 
caller Tuesday tvenlng in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmef Stotts.

Miss Flerence W'iUeU aad Edward 
Willett visited Miss Emily Trinpe of 
^mont last Thnrsday. '

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Clapp and Dr. 
and .Mrs. Albright of Toledo were the 
Buearh of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruckman. 
Wednesday. The Allbrlghla return
ing home, and the Clapps remaining 

further visit among friends and 
ralatlves.

Mr and .Mrs. Dave Scrafteld were 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Heasler of Wlllanl. Sunday,

Mr. and Mra. D. W. Danner, Miss 
Florence Danner. C. O. Cramer and 
Harry Brlgga spent several days and 
over Labor Day In Angola <Bd But- 
,Ier tnd.. with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Clymer and dau
ghter Theaone, of Bawling Oieen, 

Mrs. 
of Find:
viaticrs In the C. O. Cranifi^ home.

Mr. And Mrs. O. Aalakson and Miss 
Betty were Sunday visitors tn Spring- 
field.

Miss Grace Willett returned 
tioch College. Yellow Springs. Wed
nesday of-last week, and Mlaa Flor- 

Wmett to CanUm on Sunday, 
achool opened at both places on ‘Tuea- 
day.

Mr and, Mm. Pay Ruckman and son 
Marlon of Mansfleld attended 
Landes Reunion held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs; M. G. Mllfer of Cale- 
donU. Labor Day.

Mrs. N. B. Rule and daughter Laverne 
were Friday vlsiiora at Mt. Gilead. 
Rueals of relatives.

J. R. Baumgardner of Peru. Ind,, 
was a week-end visitor tn Plymouth.

Mrs. William Scrafleld. father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. ‘Ezra Kochen- 
derfer sad Mrs. Dave Scrafleld, at- 
lended the funeral of Rhine Crall dI; 
Shelby Monday afternoon. Mr. Crall^ 
was a brother of Mrs. Kochenderfer"'

Mr. and Mm. Dalton McDougal and 
children of Mansfleld spent Sunday 
and Monday with their parenta Mr 
and Mrs. ^'arren McDougal.

Mr. and'Mm. Albert Pflelderer. 
sons Charles and Edward: and Miss 
VeU Weller of Bucyrus. Miss Mabel

Ruth Cramer and daughter Peggy 
idl#. were Sunday aM Monday 

O. Cram# I

guest of MMa Marion Blanchard of 
WUterd Bnnd^.

Mm. Ssm. Trauger and Mra. John 
Stouru attended the Ohio State Fair 
kt Columbus on Friday..

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Never return
ed to their home In Toledo Friday afi-

a week's visit with Mr and Mrs. 
Warren McDougal.

Rule has the-Suite at I22.M Come 
in and see them. N. B. Rule. Ply
mouth. Ohio.

MIm Harriett Rogers Is enjoying 
this week at Rye Beach. <

Mlaa .Mabel Miller of Willard Is 
lUng Mr. snd Mia. Beryl Hiller (hie 
week.

Mr. and Mm. L. C. Morfoot 
Monday evening guests of Mr. ao-J 
Mrs. CharIcM Cosgrove of Bucynie.

Hr and Mrs. D. A. Shield aad s 
are enjoying their vacation by motor
ing to Pennsylvannia to vlaK relallvce

Mr. N. B. Rule attended the I 
at Norw^k last Thuraday. *

Dr. and Mra. Geo, J. Searle. 
daughter Eleanor and Dr. Geo. 
Searle. Jr., were in Cleveland Satur
day.

Dr. and Mra. Motley were Friday 
callers of Dr. Clowes and family of 
Sbelby on Friday.

Miss Mildred Slefert of New 
Ington was a guest a tew days 
A. F. Diinnenwlrlh home tbo poiti 
week-eml.

Mr and Mr. Charles Cosgrove of 
Bucyrus were Friday evening visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Morfoot.

Miss Mae Page, erlio has accepted, 
i position Ml the Boston Store. Nor
walk. WO} home visiting her parents 
Sunday and Labor Day. She r 
to Norwalk Monday evening.

Miss Ethel Majors left Wednestl^ 
for Clcveluud to resume her teaching 
In the Cleveland schools.

New styles and materials In a suit 
(hat will fit. at 22A0. N. B. Rule. Ply. 
mouth. O.

Mr. ajwl .Mrs, Gettys GooilwIn ot 
Cenadocla. Ohio, were Sunday mid 
Monday visuom of Mr and Mrs. Paul 
E. Fisher.

Mr. and .Mm. WUbur White of Shel
by were Sumlay callers of Miu Eva 
White.

Mrs. Ctady of Sycamore Is vtsKini.- 
Uer duaghter Mrs. James St. Clair 
.tnd family this week.

^ Mr. V. W. Roblnaon Is the gmst of, 
his (laughter In Detroit for -a 
da>s.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Majors snd 
i.lchard and Mies Ethel Majors were 
loihor liay guests of Mr. and'Mrs. B. 
8. Majors and daughter of Crestline,

Mr. and Mm. R. Boardman and 
family were week-end guests at the 
home of Mrs. Georgia Boardmsn

Mra D. A. Clark relumed homo 
from Ukewood. Thursday, after vis
iting h*-r daughter. Mr. and Mrs,
0 Young accomiwnled her borne, 
turning to Lakewood on Friday.

.Mr and 
Ilelleviie

Mrs, Waller Ralsh of 
jre Sunday guests of Mr 

Olid Mrs. R. Boardman.

Mr. and Mm. L. II. Rawsoit and 
rhildn-n of Madison. Ohio, were Suit 
day and Monday guests of Hr. snd 
Mm T R. Ford.

Mm Georgia Boardman and datigli- 
(er Marguerite were Toledo visitors 
Sunday and Monday

Mm R. H, .S'lmmons accompanied 
her daughter Mm. Chas McDonough 
and family to their home In Cleveland

the hone of Mr. 
FuUhtBtr.

and Mm. Albeit \

Sourwlne of Shelby. Mr. Waller Roth-j 
enholfer ot Youngstown. Mrs. Charles and Mra. H F Root and foJU
Giancy of Akron, Mrs. W. B. Murphy !|jj._ j,jjg j„|. DeVier and dau-
•DdlchUdren of Lakemore. Mr and' spent the week-end at I^ke

Mra* O. A. Rothenholfer of Willard. Plymouth Shore,
were gueata during the week end at I

I There'a other tads but not at good 
> our «22.M lint. »«« tham. N. B. 

Rule, Plymouth. O.
Mr. and Mm. Victor McDougal of

Bucyrus were Baaday evennlag call- Miss GleiHlora Weal left Sunday for 
era of Mr. and Mrs. Warren McDougal I her home In Shelby, after spending 

uhe past two weeks with bar grand- 
Mr. snd Mra. ,J..M. Young wjd,p,„„j, j,rs Chat. West

daafhtor Bather of ARooaa Pa., were j
gueeu over the holiday of Mlssea Waiter Donoenwlrth of Cincinnati 

Paallne Rblae. spent the wefk-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Donnenwlrth and

Maaier Richard Leech, iwturnlng 
tram a'vlall la PlttefieM. Maag. atop- 
pad IB Plymouth. SatabiUy to Vlat bla 

iL Mlaa H. M. Larch. Master Rich
ard waa OB hla wayboma to Canal 
Fat tea. Ohio.

Lavi McDaagil aad tamUy ot Tiro 
aajoyad Sunday at tha Warren Mc- 
Doagal hone.

Mlaa Baulab Rhine. Robeif and 
Clareace Rhine, and Mr. aad Mrs. J.

:M. Touag and daughter Esther amt- 
ored to Cadar Potat Baaday avaatag.

MIm Bmata May Moidont was tin

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Friday 7 & 8:30 

ED WYNN
in RUBBER HEELS

Opera House, Saturday 7 & 8:30
GRAY COOPER 

in “The Last Outlaw”
Opera House Sunday, 7:30 & 9

JANET GAY NOR 
in “SINGED”

Opera House, Monday-Tuesday 
MADGE BELLAMY

in “COLLEEN”
CisUraba Wed. & Tbur. 7 & 8:30 
“The Cradle Snatchers”

with All Star Cast
COMING 

TOM MIX
in “Tumbling River”

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO

Today U. W. GRIFFITH Production
“SORROWS of SATAN”

With Adolphe Menjou
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Back To God’s Country

Featuring Reenc Adoree and Robt. Frazier.

Sitardiy at Mystic Theatre
" “BLARNEY”

Sunday at Temple 
“THE WORLD AT HER FEET” 

Featuring Florance Vidor
Monday & Tuesday

LON CHANEY 

“THE UNKNOWN”
Wednesday and Thursday 

“The Telephone Girl” 
with MADGE BELLAMY

family.

Mra. hAut VoUw eaterUlned at 
tunckeoa. Wednesday. Mrs. Carrie 
Neff of Das Moines. Iowa.

A. C. Trimmer of WllUrd and W. 
W. ‘rrtmmer spent Sunday with their 
brother. Harry Trimmer and family of 
Bellavua.

Mr. sad Mrs. George Ruchtal. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Peters of Caalon. Ohio, 
and Mr. aad Mrs. OarfleM Fetiera of 
East epatta. 6.. maA Mr. aad Mrs H. 
B. Shiny of AkroiL ware gaaau at

the home of VV H Fetters and (sbnlj 
over the week end.

Mrs. A. F. Donneawlrth. and sm, 
Waller, and Miss Miriam Dounen 
wirtb. spent Sunday at Bucyrus.

Mra. Nellie Votaw. Mra. Robert 
Clark and daughter Phyllis spent Fri
day evealBg In Shelby, gueeis of Mt 
and Mrs. Ben Binget.

RETURNS FROM ABROAD 
Miss Isabel Bevler ratnraed to Piy- 

moath Sunday monlag after a (our 
BMBtha trip abrosul.

BENTON P. LASH, D.C.
Palmdr Graduate Chiropractor 

Phone 13<
PuMIc Sauara PLYMOUTH. O. 

Office Houra: 9 In 12 a.m..
2 to 5. ■ to 9 p.m.

Bscapt Tueaday and Thuraday 
Evenlncc

REV. SLOAN HERE 
Rev. C. S. Sloan of Morrml, O., was 

hera a taw days (hla week ealllag on 
oM friends and arqnaintancaa. Rev. 
Sloan la a fonnar pastor of the Au- 
hnra Center Baptist charch and many 
mem hem of his former eharga were 
IM to walcoma Urn her* acate.

Pratts
Fly Chaser

la of special value at milking tli



m-
34 West Main Street 

Shelby-Ohio
We take pleasure in announcing to our Plymouth Patroiu that we are 

now located at the above adddress. where you will be welcomed at all times 
to make our store your headquarters.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING ANYTHING MUSICALl 
We Have It At The Right Price!

The Famous Orthophonic Victrola,
The Orthosonic Radio, Band Instruments 

New Edisonic Phonograph 
GUITARS BANJOS UKELELES

UPRIGHT and GRAND PIANOS
NEW VICTOR RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY.

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
Come in and Get Acquainted

C. W. SIPE &. CO.
34 West Main St. Shelby, Ohio

LOUISE FAZENDA BECOMES 
BLONDE FOft ARTS SAKE 

IN '‘CRADLE SNATCHERS"

I®

LouIm Puenda undergMa a com- 
ptete tnmiforaiatioa io "Cndla 
Snatclian." • Howard Rawka' pro4 
docUoo tor Fox Ftlma. in this ple
ura Mr. Hawka was led a dntxllng 
biOBde to plar tbe part ot Soaan Mar
tin: Mtoa Faxonda. wbUa daxtUac.
ia not bloDda. 8o tSe diroetor ontor- 
ad tba anarteat blonde wig Is Hollr- 
wood and toM Uia halrdraaaara to do 
tSalr atnS. Tha rasnlt was plaaalng. 
aUrUlng and wbollr aattelaetorr- Iti 
was tba ftrat ttaa tba daahJag Httla*

comadlenna had wdn sack trapplnga.
In '‘Cradle Sn^teban” MUaTFaxan- 

da baa tba rol'a nf one of tbraa wWaa 
who dlacerar that tbair hua^anda 
have taken tbraa biondaa on a trip 
to tba eonntrr inttaad ot going Eah- 
Ing on a laancL And It ia aba who 
biraa three eollaca bora u act as 
■balka u arouae tha bnahand-s Jaal- 
ooalaa. Tba eoupUoationa which fol
low are tba (unnlaat arar atagad and 
had Broadway aodiancas aboutlng 
with laugbtar.

Thla comady nay be aaen at the 
Sbalby Catumbn. Wadnaaday and 
Tbnraday.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HBARINQ 
On PlymoMth Vill^ Sobaol Budg 

Notice U hereby glran -that on I 
Sth day of Septambar. 19S7. doling 
Uia day. a pnbUe bearing on tba bud
get prepared by tbe Flynootb Board 
of BdncaUon. in Ita tanutira tom for 
tba next aneciMng flacU year, end
ing Dec. II. ilB.

Such bearing wtU be held at tba of- 
floe of tba dark at JndaM'a Dnic 
Store, at Plymoetb, O.

J. L. JUD60N. dark.
Swt. 8.-U

Oaorga-Maat tba wffebet ^ too 
often.

■V
-

p;;.-

^4745^
. ■■■ 1

—.-'i

Lower dian ever in Price

doors, and vacations, and aaldoB 
gtven to baary. aeiions thought Tba 

abaad of

icatad as It were, to tba dignity of 
hor. .
Labor la tba moat Taioabla ot all 

commodlUae. No other commodity 
bae an exchange ralne to mat 
hor—It maatare tbe exchangae 
the world. Labor la tbe conqneror of 
the worid and the aavior ot tbe worid 
for men "Stubborn Ubor conqnara all 
things." raade an old Roman maxim,binge.' 
vhlle ' t daftnad U

aa the "law of all prograaa.
Thera -U dignity of labor bqcauso of 
i man the laborer la (be moat Ood- 

Ike. Labor becomes tha highway to 
higbeet. Tbe laborer works that 

may forget and (orgetUng. he la
Laboran are tba daapaet founda-

lertalnlng morsaia of goaeip ware 
Ibne lost to tbe public, tbe continued 

liy of tbe famous comedian 
asaurad. Since the days whan 

Hollywood acquired Mr. Will Hays 
and a stern moral cade along with 
kirn, public ecandela hare been aa- 
athema to tbe future success of e 
BotioD ploture eur----The old world

iem. Art. they say. has a nnlreraal 
appeal, and the private ooodacl irf 
tbe anise has notbiag to do with tbe 

ibllc laboe. They m»y be correct. 
It America cannot overthrow the

bae evolved a dlfferaat eat. Nor do 
we think that U U anything to our 
discredit that we are unwilling to 
separate tha individuat from

dragon of Uia Ku 1 
political power in Is 
only a llfar in the Indiana aute prie- 

' upon tba conviction

taka her Ufa. At least
40g womai 
be bae a 1

the warden does not pamit
ng thi 
prtvai

lawyer has tiled a writ in the 
Interest of more intervlewe and 
threatens to summon as wltneeees 
great Utane. grand drafoas. goi 
oof's brothers, suto fire marsh
the chief janitor of tbe etatehonsa.
All ot which eboald be news quite to 
the taste of readers valuing peace of 
mind, if wa ware asked to raeommeed 
a snbjact accurately meeting (be 
specmcatlone of nothing to worry 
aboot, wa abouM propoaa another al
leged poUilcal conspiracy in Indlai 
of axacUy this eon. Aby frlende 
other etataa finding summer coo- 
tantmant none, too compete 
soothing are cordially IneUad to 
template Indiana's axp^enree with 
Mr. Bte^aeon and hie kind, it 

not take much knowledge of 
Indiana polltlea to give anybody a 
new appraclaUqn of tbe bleaelsge of 
Amertcan life anywbwa elea.

The world championaklp for dunb- 
_eae gone to tbe Pituburgh jaiiara 
who allowed a vlaitor to call on in- 

ea carrying (our or more guns.

^aat tUMa In-Manitoba are batag 
•prayed from tbe air by cbamlcaU 

' ocher soareaa of 
........ ............... _g chop. It to pos
sible that tbe alrplanae may be ne«l at 
an early data to provide mototura (or 
growlng^crepa. UnweeaeefnI atiampu 
bare bean made for ceotnriee to 
“meke It rain." Tbe alrptana may be 
tbe answer.

Antomoblla staedlng to Indeed bnrd 
to prarant. Three man at^a a^enr

•poulbla than oUiar etngta agent (or 
the Inerenaad number of student enl- 
cMaa. It was certainly more raepon- 
albla than any other slngla alament 
tor the Worid War. ..^Oeni 
brooded over what EBgiand

Todar** Pontiac Six la the fine« 
Pbnriac Six ever built. Not metplT 
does it offer the Caahkmablc ■mart- 
ness of Fisher bodies in new Duco 
colors, btit it brings to the btiy^ 
thoee many re6nements which have 
been made in Pontiac Six design 
since the first Pontiac Six was intro- 
doded.'"

r Yet UiiriU for less than ever—the 
result of price reductiocu made poe- 
dble by the economies of increased 

. volume production ia the world’s 
newest and finest motor car plant.

Unless you have actually driven 
totky’i Pondac Six—actimllystadled

tne rienneeso 
in exclusive 
ttosign—you 
thruuiu pov

the richness of its Fisher bodies and 
exclusive of modern

rou cannot know what 
power and smoothnese, 

road mastery, and 
what enduring tatis&ctkm can now 
be obtained in a six at $7451
New loioep prices on mil pmsmmngmr 
ear body flypme. (Bfeeffee /$)
cotv* • • *745 Bpwt cwrtMH *79S 
spirtaiiiiti, *74S L«rfMis.A« *MS 

OiLra.t-SreS»S— - *925

C«wwMJSil^»wSVw«—tlSu

lermany
_______ . _ iBd WM
achieving ud over tbe poeelblllty of 
•topping It by violent mesas. Other 
Kuropesn eountrlee suSered irum 
the esme amicUon thru a lesser de
cree, ... Nstions new! publicity to re- 

' » pressure ot tbelr invent 
end children need tbe prlvl-] feelings. 1 

lege of u

Eg;-

I'
i;
ii'

LANDEFtiLD BROS., Willard, Ohio

PONT^SIX

pie whom they 
we speed too mneb time end money 
on bssebali. golf end other sports, 
but they sre wonderful esfety, rslues. 
No one can gneee vbst could, bsppee 
tf we had toRwitle up our excess 

irgy sad ipere time.... Ae a mat-, 
of fact, we couldn’t bottle it up. 

_.i for tbe opportunity to let oS 
•team we do. there wonld probebly be 
an explosion on (be Inside, or a die- 
poalUoa to ralae more caIn bn the 
ootslda.

Why complain bemuse tbe Cool- 
Idga eontereaee of goyamora ac- 

•• ■ I •■uttarty aotklar’ for pro-

Secretary Hoover. In looking 
bntlneaa fbr the ftrat aeven moo the 
of 1927. ttnda tbe coastruetten In- 
dnatry. upon which be said, much 
empbasls to always laid la ga intar- 
preUUoo. of hotlneas coadtUon. has 
shown an incraaae ot 3 per cent In 

amount ot contracts awarded.
( gloom Mr. 
I not make a

GOOD MATERIAL IN COOPER 
WESTERN I

Advance reports telU pa that vbo- 
rer picked Gary Cooper aa a star 

knew his job. He made bto etellar 
debut la a good outdoor action plo- 
tnre -Artsoaa Bound." a few montha 
ago. and on Saturday, be plays In an- 
other Uat’e aaU to be even belter. 
"Tbe Last Outlaw." which comae 
tha Shelby Opera Roum .vIU prove to 
'oe a big hlk 

Cooper to an oatataading personal
ity. Tali. lank, and rangy, ha Is a 
ruggedly handsome.type of Amertcan 
youth who eeema to IK la the saddle 
of Flash, his magaUcent wblU boras.

thoagb he had been born there. 
Thera to about Cooper’s portrayal ot 
Wastorn heroes no euggeeUon of an 
actor la graane-palat. He locks, scu 
and Incidantally (s a Wastaner bora 
sad bred.

“Tbe Last Outlaw" providee ideal 
malarial. It to a tbrUUng stMy. with 
Cooper cast aa a young adveotqrar 
who accepu a job as deputy ehertlt 
and at once gets bimeelf mixed op In 
a cattle war. The role gives him 
ample opportnalty for hie lalenls— 
(or hto quick, eontagtoue smile, sad 
tor the spacUcular riding In which 
be to ubueually ek(llad.

EDDIE BPECULATEB
ON ART OF COMEDY 

"This buelaeee ot being funny la 
pictures certainly baa ll'e drawbacke " 
aaya Bddla Cantor fornrer Broadway

mirth-provoker “Speelal JMIvery' 
will open at the Osatanba Theatre 
Monday.

aHfflneWater System - 
value like this/ '

Only $20 down
oiul $5 f>er monili

Ta* TiAtvH Mww dww Mre mraw
“"j

FAIRBANKS-MOKSE
HomeWUerSyvtMw

C. M. Ervin
Plymouth, Ohio

Tbeae couterencas at Oeaava are 
rapidly aaeumlag the Uaprotaace of 
coatasu between tbe baeebaU tesBU 
la the secoad divtolou. y

If MueeoUni bad been born a baae- 
U1 player Instad of a {x^Uctan be 

.............. be girlag Babe Ru^-
raal run for hto money.

19BStea«

SPBGIAU
lt.,ulv HMD M

FOR ONLY $8.li0 
BwtDcntisay

Geld Cream »K ^
aa low ae

Bridge Work XX. J.
aa law aa 7

.FILLINOB .... SIAO UP
Painleae Extraetlag—Oat or Har

lan Method
Written Ouarantee Given. Caaw 

pleu X-Ray Barvlaa 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBYnS
MODERN PAINLEM DSNTIBTB 

N. Main Canal 1979
Hawrt 9 to t SwadayV 10 to 1 

MANBPIELO. O.
Work eompleted same day far sot 
of town patiaiits. Phene er wrIM

Another thing that to always pus- 
xUag to that eoapoalUoa that a driver 
vIU atop after klUing Mmebody. If 
he vodldB't before.

WiUtom 8. Vare. who may sot ho 
United SUtea senator tor Peanayl- 
rania. to having hto trouhlea la PhU- 
adqtphla. which city be haa long con
trolled. Farmer Mayor J- Haamton 
Moore haa annoudead hlmseU aa aa 
indepeadant candidate for mayor with 
the saeeriioo that the elty primary 
•late drawn hy Vare to an “affront to 
RepnUleaatom and a chalienga to clvle 
decency." The orgaatoatloa caadtdata 
to Harry A. Mackley. "Mr. Vara'a bold 
and veraatile attorney, who shocked 
tha couatry by bto recital of tbe pollt- 
Icdl methods prevaUlBg la PhUadM-

Dancing Masters ot Amerioa. as- 
.wahled ta MBTeuUra la New York, 
advocate that Uw Cfcartostoa. btoek

■ The Louia O’Connell Co-’e 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

Xuafutondbr

The Louie 0’G>nnell Co.
78 Adun. Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by Chu. a IVteler. PiTiDnMtb. Ohio
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aben eWcicd (heroic concur-

north to the corp«r«t(on line, by 
•ndlns and paving the tame with 
four Inchea of water bound maoatf> 
am with aurfaca treatment of chipa. 
Be It ordained by the council of ibe 

vlllase of Ply^uih. Huron and Uleh- 
land Countiea, Ohio tbree-fourtba of 

; au I 
XiHf.

.*/ 'Section 1. That It la hereby iloier- 
*■’ mined wpreceed with the Improve

ment of North Street from the end 
of Um brick pavement eaat and north 
to the corporation line, by pradlaa 
and pavlna the aamo with (our inchoa 
of watar bound macadam with anrfoce 
treatment of chips in accordance with 
ReaoloUon No. . . paaaod on the 2nd 
day of Auguat. 1927 and in accord
ance with tba plans, specifications 
and esHmates and profiles heretofore 
approved and now on file with the 
CTerk of New Haven Township, Huron 
county. Ohio and In accordance with 
an acreemant heretofore entered Into 
between (he Vlllaae of Plymouth and 
New Haven Township, by which the 
VUtase of Plymouth agreed to pay SO 
per cent. New Haven Townablp 36 per 
cent and Property Ownere 16 per cent 

the entire costa of the Improve- 
ment.

Section. >. That all claima for dam- 
be' Jnd-

to be levied shall be payabla la ton an
nual InataJments with Interest on de
ferred psymenu at the same rate le 
■halt be borne by the bonds to be Issued 
In antidpallon of the levy and collec
tion therefore; provided that the own
er of My property aaaeesed may at 
hie option pay such aasessmwts In 
cash within thirty daysjifter Oft pass- 
age of the aaseaelDK ordinance.

Section 6. That the bonds of the 
Village of Plymouth shall be luued 
In anticipation of the levy and collec
tion of aueasmenu by InsUllmeats 
and Id an amount equal thereto.

Section 8. That fifty per cent of the 
entire cost of said improvement. In
cluding the coat of Interaeetlone. to
gether with (he coat of any expenaea 
of any approprUUon proofing and 
damages that might be awarded to 
any owner of adjoining laadt and: In
terest thereon, eball he paid out of 
the street maintenance fund; or by 
the laeuance of bonds of the Village 
of Plymouth lor such porpoaea as le 
provided by law; Ibe balance of the 
entire cost of said Improvement shall 
be home by the Trueteee of New Hav
en Township Is such manner as they 
may provide.

Section 7. The contract fof said im
provement shall be let by the board 
of Truiteea of New Haven Township 
In accordance with the ^greemant 

which amid lou and Unds are hereby heretofore entered Into, 
determined to be especially beoDfitod 
by said improvement, and tho coat of 
aaid improvement eball Include the

Ically inquired Into after (be complet
ion of the proposed Improvement.

Section 3. That 16 per cent of the 
entire cost of said Improvement shall 
be aoseased by the acre upon all the 
loto and lands bounding and abutting 
upon the proposed

items from
of the SoUcea. reMluUoas and ordin
ances required and the eervldig of 
said notices, the cost of construction 
logetber with int rest on bonds Usued 
in anUclpatioo of,the collodion of de
ferred aasetsmenU end all other ne
cessary expenditures.

S^on 4. That the asaesamenu

J C. A. SEILER,
: ATTORNEY

NOTARY PUBLIC
' Plyn^Ui, > - . - Ohi(

a^l 
m and

Section 8. Thia oi 
take effect and be In force ffbm

r the earlleet period allowed by

3. a DERR.. Mayor.
E. K. Trauger, Clerk. 

8-lff-chg. '

The village smith has now-opened 
an u^u>4ate fiUing station and the 
spreading cbestnnt tree under which 
he used to stand is now being used
by mother for an open-air lea room.

NE^HAVEN
Mr. and Ur*. J. Z. Waters spent 

from PrMay until Monday .at Col- 
uffibuB vlaiting relatives and attend
ing the State Fair.

WC^ItH
damei

WE EXTEND ALL 
. . A Cordial Invitation

To Attend

“Our Fall
Furniture Show”
The Art Furniture 

and Rug Company
44 West 4th Street Opposite Post Oflicc

MANSFIELD, OHIO

FRIDAY, SEPT. 9th 
Fine Music

Afternoon and Evening

Hr. and Mrs. Walter Clark.Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert HUis. adb Miss Oiadye 
Mills and friend of Cleveland were 

|k-ei)d visitors in the home of Mes- 
Wlnne and AdeUne Mills.

Minstrel — Dark Town Garden 
Party at New Haren Town Hall. Sep
tember 8 and 9 at 6:16. Given 

Star Sunday School Class, 
mission 10 and 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. r. P. Vogua and 
danghter Marguertto of Sontb Bend 
tad., spent the v^k-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas Fox and ether r«la 
lives here. g

Mr. Glenn HcKeivey has been sick 
the post week with '.»isimia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. WenU of Day- 
ton has ben spending a few days 
with her father, 3. W. Palmer.

Mr. Harry Lofland of Cinclnoail 
■pent last, 'nwradty rilling on trionde 
ki (bis vldnity.

Mrs. I.,ena Skinner and' dauahter 
Wilma of aeveland were over l.^ibor 
Day visitors in the home of her 
daughter Mrs. D. Vau Valerah.

Hiss LucUe Fenner of Plymouth, 
was a guest of Mlaa Dorothy Dowd 
Thursday.

Mrs. P. 3. Dowd spent Sunday 
visiting relatives at Shelby.

The claaa of ‘24 of N. H. H. 8. held 
its annual reunion st Reed’s Grove 
Sunday.

Hr. and Mrs. Waite.'
Marion spent Labor Da.v 
and Mrs. Alton Snyder.

The New Haven Christian Endeav
or Society field a mi^eiing Sunday 
afternoon. SevemB from Green «-icii 
were present. Rev. Crawford of Green
wich 
meet
Town Hall.

The Ladles Aid Society will be 
entertained today at. the home of 
Mrs Chaa Fox.

Among iboee, nttendsd the
Suit- Fair at dSumbus last week, 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. C. VanWagner. 
Mescre Will Henry. Clarence Durkin, 
Kenneth McGinnis and Mr. and Mr*. 
R. E. VaaWagner

Forest Smith of AshUnl 
spent Labor Day In the DavH home.

conducted the service. After the 
leetlng lunch served In the

Every Thing For 

The Farmer

See Us First
Flour Coal Grain 

Fertilizer

The Plymouth Eldyatpc
■

Telephones

CELER^LLE
Mre. Stonen Cok and Hr*. Frank 

Ruurran were Thursday afternoon vis
itors of Mrs. Nick Moil.

Mrs. John Cok and Mra. Bdd Wotra 
and children spent Thursday with Mre 
Fred Franseos of Plymouth.

Rev. and Mrs! Struyk. son Harry 
and daughter Marie, returnted home 
Thursday after three weeks visit with 
relatives and friends In Paterson. New 
Jeraey. They motored thru and 
the way visited many luierestlng 
places In the East

In honor of their reiuro the Kings 
Danghter prepared a delicious three 
cotirae dinner ,

The Misses Janna and Henris Cok 
Grace. Phebe and Bouwena Bunrma. 
Kathryn Vogel. Ruby Posterns, Tens 
Workman and Ines Pluen attended 
the Norwalk Fair Thursday evening

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sharpie** and M 
and Mrs. Edd Sharpie** and children 
were Marlon visitors WednMday 
Mrs. C. Sharplee* remained there for 
a few days.

Frank Bnurma and aona have pur 
haaed a new two ton. tlx cylinder 

Dodge truck.

Mias Althea Lorentx of Mansfield 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Buurma.

Mine Grace Newmyer spent Wednes
day evening with Mias Henrietta Kru
ger of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mra. O. Buurma and daugh- 
ura Hermlaa. Jennie and Henrietta 
and Roy Haaa of Kklamasoo. MIcbl 
gan spent the week end and Imbor 
Day with Frank Bnurma and family.

Mia Kathryn Vogel waa a Friday 
evening end Sntarday vloltor* of Miss 
Lola Dawson Richmond Twp. Mlea 
Irene Stoekmator of Havaann was a 
vieftor In the same home.

Mr. John Van Den Berg of Graad 
Rapids. Michigan was a week end. vla- 
Itor of Steven Cok and family.

Ma Henrica Cok la tpradlng two 
>kf„ with relatIvM and frieode ta

SEVENTEENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE

Double Dollar Day 

and Blanket Sale
Two Big Bargain Days

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Sept. 9th and 10th

Special Prices on all Fall am! Winter Goods. Extra Specials on Cotton and 
Wool Blankets, Millinery, Ladies' and Misses (^ts. A splendid opportunity 
to save money on high grade Fall and winter merchandise.

L. E. Simmons
WILIJ^RD OfiiO WILLARD. OHIO

people attended the Mission Fest at 
Brookaldc imrk. In Cleveland I.,abor 
Day,

Mr, ami Mrs. Edd' Wleni and fam
ily were Sunday afternoon and even
ing gueetii of Mr. and Mra. Fred Vogel 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Sbaarda and fam
ily were Sunday afternoon and even
ing yliltore of Mr. and Mr*. O. WIers 
and -family.

A crowd of young people were 
rleltora at the home of Mr and 'Mra 
John Cok Sunday evening.

The CFleryvIlle achool opened Mon
day morning with an enrollment of 
twenty-six pupils.

Mary. Junior and Frank Buurma. 
children of Mr and Mra. John Bvui 
have been 111 with (he chicken-pox.

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Dr. G. R. Mente)

EO WYNN DEPENDS ON MANY 
FRIENDS

Thousandii of people In all parts of 
(he woclu will see 'Rubber HeeU." 
the Paramount screen debut of Ed 
Wynn, bccauee they’re personal 
friend* of hie, he believes. Wynn, 
it la said, has a wider acquaintance
ship than any other stage or screen 
player.

I'm counting on the people who 
know me to pay (he total coat of 
making "Rubber Heels,” Wynn re
cently said. “Tben any other people 
who struggle into the theaters to aSe 
It will provide the profit. It’s all very 
nirople. I figured It out by short di
vision "

Ed Wynn'e wide frlendKblp depends 
} two Ihinge—firsl. a gift for mak

ing friends, ^nd second, plenty of op
portunity to exercise It.

-Rubber HeeU. " comes tn the Shel
by riistamba Friday. Wynn I* a grad
uate of a correspondence school for 
deieclives. Chester Conklin, featur- 
e«l. has a funny time a* the mnnler 

eang of crooks who pose as 
police. Thelma Todd and Ro- 

liert Andrews bead Mr. Wynn’s sup
porting cast.

Suron County
Court News

NORWALK— iSpeclaU A number 
of i.vxlug districts of the county ail) 
vote on sperlHl Issue* at the comlnx 
election.

Townsend and Norwich (oanslilps 
•e to vole on special road levy ix 
les Greenfield will vote on a ret 

oril bond Issue of I3S.OOO Norwich. 
Greenwich. Bronson and Wskeman 
lownahips will vote on Im-reas'-d 
School levies. A school bond Issue of 
117.600 will be voted on b3* Greenwich 

llage. It Is proposed to hulld a 
hoot there.

Probate Court
Carrie A. Wise estate Letters Is- 

siiMl Earl S Wise. Appraiseni are 
Alex Stoll. R. V. Wright and Ray 
I/ong.

Peter 11. Bleit estate. Final account 
filed.

William A. Brooks estate. Bond 
filed.

Marriage Lleeneee;
Curry. 34 railway brakeman. 

:o«a Arnold. 23 both of Wlllanl. 
Beattie. Justice of the peace, 

named to officiate.
Lester O. Kibble. 23. butcher. Of,

Roy 
nd R<

er. 18. W'akeman. Rev. Mr. Th< 
named to officiate.

Clinton A. Wadlne. 29. North 
Fairfield, farmer, and Thelma Janney, 
. . Greenwich. Rev. Belle Gates 
named to officiate.

Deeds Reeerded
James C. and Jeaae M. Heraer to 

Harry A. and Velma O. Eckstein 
WlllarS, II.

Ralph E and AUce B. Crall. to 
Frank and Julia Stark." WlUard 84926.

Kenneth R. and May F. Darby to 
Daley Kunhie. Norwalk, 81-

aats'a B«kar o2 OglMrriBt Nortroik.

JEHOVAH TALKS TO MEN
The questlou often arises In the 

mind of (he blble student whether 
God reaHy has ever made Him.Helf 
known to any of His creature*, and If 

would be today communicate in 
person His wishes to hunman'lty.

The first question shall be answer- 
,ed In this lltilc talk while the second 
Ja shrouded In mystery.

i notice Aral of all that the 
deliverance of Israel from EcypHan 
Bondage under the direction of Moses 

beaming with the personal 
ronlact, which Moses had with Jeho
vah: It 1* not strange that the his
tory of the Exodus of the Israelite* 
from bondage should have Its bcein 
ing In the wildernesB with the strauge 
sign of the burning bush, (or all thru 

i no man has ever attempted 
to do Mme great work, unless he hail 
a vision of God becomink partner In 

undertaking, provided the task 
woa for the uplift of the «i-e. never 
for aeifUh motives.

e of the Jewish race such a' 
revelation was specially needed for 

loral and religious tendency of 
the Individual, but Iti the midst of 
HI* dally ordinary work of keeping 
the Flocks of His Father In Uw Jeth- 

The fart therefore stamps lltelf 
upon our mind (hat tba highest mun- 
Ifesutlons of Jehovah are Dot to him 
who la seeking some great thing for 
aeiriah purposes, but are found In the 
talthftil and honest performance of 
the common every day taak, and only 
(bo«e that are content to be faithful 
In the little thing*, or common ihing* 
of life, shall ever be called by the 
Great Ruler of the universe to become 
ruler over lo cltie*.

All revelation of the Infinite to 
an begins with some symbol, the 

Angels of God formed the groundwork 
in Ibe dream of Jacob, the Angel of the 
I»rct appeaml uuto Mouses out of the 
flames of a burning bush, and after 
awakening Interest. the symbol 
changen Into the higher splrltiisl troth 
which It was Intended should be cor. 
teyed to Motes The ftrv did not on 
sume (he bush, hut turned Into s 
voice calling. Moses' Mosesl There; 
was no superatllious tear hut the 
quick really answer: Here I #m A
command I* Issued to awaken the spl-^ 
Tit of reverence: Take off thy shoes, 
draw not nigh, for this I* Holy 
Ground! "Thus the Ijtwgiver of the 
Slnaltlc Covenant loams hi* great . 
lesson of reverence, so much need«-<l. 
In this great age of commerclsllsni { 

How often God ha* been calling to 
men to do some grt‘at work tor the 
benefit of the human family, and how - 

men have ever listened to the 
call, answered by George Washing-' 
ton and Abraham Lincoln and a few 
other great visionaries. Such I* the . 
brief stnry of God talking with Moses:
It had the Mme moral effect upon thU 
man that a vision of, Jehovah always 

1 His (rue servants It makes
him humble In the presence of his 
Odd. it gives him aupernaiural 
strength In (be preeeece of man.

Before Jehovah. Moses humbled ^ 
himself, hiding hie face, before Phar-i 
aoh he loet alt his former timidity. 
aad without fear he cries out: Thus! 
Mith the Lord God of Israel, let roy 
people got If we read the signs of the 
llmea aright the world to day needs 
tew each vittonarlee, men wiiling to 
tteteo to God and aaawer the call of 

oppreaaed and weak. Ood givet

BUICK
fir

1928
When Buick im
proves upon Buick 
—the standard for 

the year is set 
Buick for 1928 introduces 
shigher standardofbesutf 
and luxury chan the world 
has ever known. Buick 
interiors are as modish as 
exquisite drawing-rooms—* 
as harmoniously colored 
— and as comfortable. 
Buick's new Fisher bodies 
are low-swung without 
any loss of head-room or 
road-clearance.
And so, down to the small* 
ast detail of construction, 
wherever refinements 
could be made, Buidc has 
made them. Again Buick 
has improved upon Buick. 
Again the standard for tba 
year is scL
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY 

FUNT. MICHIGAN
»/Grmrat Mim CtfffrwUsm

Sedans , . •lI95ton995 
Coui»es , . »ll95ton85a 
SportModels»U95to*l52»

S'

1

MADGE BELLAMY AND FINE
CAST IN -COLLEEN-

An agsurbiuc Ric>ry. fltu- dlreclIOB 
and the h-.-aotlful and ev«r piquant 
Madge Rpllamy in the rol* of an Irieb 
iBKsle, contrlbut'- t-qiislly Id making 
a splendid and nearly perfect x'-reea 
entertainment of ■Colleen." fYix 
Films’ latest relenae to the Play
house. This happy comedy drama ot 
raciBg horse* and Irish heort*. ata^ 
red with laughter and throbbing with 
thrills and suspense will bring unqual 
Ifled approval from the audience who 
will witnes* the showing of tbl* pic* 
lUTV at the Shelby Opera House oa 
.Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Bellamy gives one of the beet 
performauce* of her career In this 
story of an old and Impoverlsbed 
Irish family which come* to America 
to retrieve it* fortune* with their 
great race horse. "Colleen.” But Mlae 
Bellamy Is not atone In makinr this 
production (be splendid eatertala-

:R. W. Ervin
Shelby, Ohio
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: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them
FOUNI>-Dos b»m«8i with Rkbtand FOR SALS-W^ater Z:K)cb«M pear*. 

CouBtr Ucenie No. «M attached: auiuble for
aUo Rabtea Vacciae Ilcanaa No. 1727. per biutael.. Inquire Ida Cbeeai

I hare name by parlnf (or leare ordere at this office. 8 lS-22-pd.
For Saie-One hard

FOR RENT—SU rooma and bath on 
Sandasky atreet. laqnire F. B. Lof- 

land. Plymouth. O. d-e Grocery.

coal ^ator, 
compete, pipe, ainc oil cloth, lu

TRUMBUl, IVHEAT FOR SALE — 
Hardy atraln. direct (rom Lancaa- 

ter county. Pa.: nicely threeher
. acreened; yield 48 bu. per acre: ac

curately meaaured rround: price but 
little abore the warket (or ordinary 
grain.. 21 on 7S Shiloh Ex. H. W. 
Hoddleaion. 8-ch

FOR RENT-An atlracUre. modem 
amall houaekeeplng apartment, 
rate entrance; alao eingle rooma 

. Call Mn>. A. T. Shafer, phone 24.

'wanted — CtoaeU. cetapool*
ranlU to clean. WriU to William 

Bvert, Bt- 1. Bueyma, O. Pricea rw- 
onable. ■ 8-1S2S-P

LOST—Crank to auto wreck crane.
finder notify Dodge and Naah Gar

age. Willard. O. Reward. l-8-l$-pd

A.T. Morrow 

Died Sunday
Had Been In III Health For 
Mont^: Last Rites Held on 

Tuesday.
> After anffering from a Jtngoring III- 
neaa for the paat few aaontha, Hr. A. 
T. Morrow, well-known Plymouth

D. E. Scrmfletd Clark'*
■p-

FOR SALE—Throe black Poland chi
na male piga. Inquire J. B. Oltger. 

Plymouth. O. Phone A-128. ii-pd
FOR SAL&-Soft coal heaUng atoro, 

good aa new. Inquire W. J. Berlei 
F-pd

LOST—Ladlee' Black TraYellng Bag 
in the vicinity of Plymonth on Sun 

dny Aug. 28; oontalned Ifdy'a wear 
tng apparel. Pindar plaaae return tu 
Mra. J. H. Strub, <18 Virglnln Ave.. 
Bucyrus. O.. or to thla office. 8-15-22-p
FOR BALE^-Fure elder rinegnr. and 

treab cider. 20c per gallon. Phone 
R-118. S-lb-22-pd
LOST—Pig Sunday morainr If any- 

a saw one or found one. lei me 
knowr Cpior of pig U black arltb 
white apota. Carl Faslo, 218 Nlckolas 
Are.. Plymouth. 8-pd

dent died at hie home Sunday morn
ing. The deceaeed wna 71 yeare old, 
and waa boro near Tiro, in Crawford 
county.

Mr. Morrow had been employed at 
'Intermle in the local plant here (or; 
the ^t eight or nine yearn, and du^ 
tng hla residence In Plinioath. made 
many warm frienda who regret to 

^ team of hla death. He was a oonatst- 
'«ttt chriatian. being a member of the 

' Auburn Center Baptist Church, but 
while Urlng in Plymouth, nttended 
the (..uthemn church.

The deceaeed U aurrleed by 
-wife, one son. Clyde Morrow ol Shot-

8UNOAV GUESTS AT 
COLTER HOME

Mr. and Hre. John Wllaot of East 
Waterford. Pa.. Mra. jaefcaon Love 
and two children. Mr. and Mra. Wal
ker Jones iM Bucyrus. Mr. Cbaa. Col

or Shelby and Mr and Mra. Meb- 
Id Colyer and eon Robert of Shiloh 

were Sunday callem at the home of 
Mra. Mary Colyar.

Fall and Winter
SUITS

WEEK-END GUESTS 
Those enjoying the bospiullty of 

Hr. and Mra. H. & IhMUe ov>.w the 
week-end included Mr. J. A. Duiebobn
of Oakwood. Calif., and Mrs. Carrie 
PnirMf of Loa Angeles, Calif, 
and Mra. Alex Snyder of Motion. Mr. 
Dulebohn and Mrs. Pmeser are cou- 
•ina of Mr. PoaUe, and whom he has 
not seen for many years. There visit 
hera was-a most delightful on<

On Suntey, gueata caUlng. were
Onvld. I I and John Welle of
Marion, Meatra. Harry McWhmter. 
and Wlibnr Leffler of Marlon, and 
Wade Lehold of PlynBOutb.

AT CONFERENCE
Rev. W. H. Olbeon left 

tomlng for Delware whera be attend- 
1 the MetbodiM conference, which 

le Ja. beaslon there this w< 
noun^aaent wlU be aande

by. two daughters. Mrs. C. C. Pugh, 
and Mn. RusseU Scott of Plymouth.
and Blx gnndchlMren. He also leaves looBnAnent wlU be made Snnday
three brother*, one half brother and „ to whom win fill the local pastorate 
one half slater to mourn bla lots.

-Funeral rites were conducted Tues
day afternoon at the Lntberan church 
with services by Rev. C. 8. Sloaa 
of Morral, O.. and Rev. A. M. Himea 
efficlaUng. Intannent waa made la 
Oreealawn cemetery. Chaa. G. Millar 
bad obarga of funeral amDgements.

W. C. T. U. ^ecutive
Board In Meeting

It U not known whether Mr. Qlbton 
will reinrn or be irnnsferred.

An Execnlire meeting of the Ply 
month C. T. U. waa heW ut Uw 
home of the prealdent. Mr*. J. 
BalUeli on Franklin siroet. Tueeday 
evening.

The following appolnttneois were 
' made. For Vice President in the 
Latheraa church. Mri. 8am Trauger; 
Methodtet. Mrs. EmmaJUnk; Preaby- 
tarlan. Mr*. Kate Taylor.

Dlrectora of departments are: 
Bible Id the Public Scbools. Mrs. J. 
L. Judaon: Flower Miaalon and Re-i 
lief. Mra. Mary Clark; Snnday School. 
Mra. Deasle. Darla; Beientific Tem
perance InatnicUon in Ihe Scboola. 
Mrs. Carrie Gebert: Temperance and 
MUalons. Mrs. Alice Ford; Bvangel- 
toUe. Mrs. GeorgU Boardman.

- ainre ^Jeparunenia nwy be added

PE8S0NAt£
Dr. and Mra. J. M. Garber and 

daughter Louise, of Menafield, wort 
Mondey gnesta of their Aunt Sersh 

1.00.
Mrs. Jaa. W. WlUon of Biuffton 

Ind.. la rUIUng her son. K. I. Wtlaen 
and Mra. Wilson on Snsduahy slreet 
. Mr. WltUam Harris returned Ban- 
day from a week's trip la Montana 
and (be Dakotas.

Mr F. M. Oieeeon la vialtlng rela
tives in Michigan City. tod. .

Mra. F. M. Gleason was in Willard 
Sunday vlalUag frienda.

Miss Grace LaVerne Ruth of Can- 
tM. O.. was the gneat of Mlae Helen 
Poiiel over the week-end.

Mrs. Cora MlUer of Plymouth

Inter on ns tb« 7
The next meeting will be held nt 

the borne e< Mrs. J. W. Pngs. Seadua- 
tot streeL Friday, September 18. at 
3;M p.m.. at which time plans wUl be 
made (or attending the Huron County 
W. C. T. n. Convention to be beU at 
Peru. Beplember 28, These meeUaga 
are nlwnya open to the public and an 
uffort to being made to arrange an In-

atreet. la a tl days at her
term on the county line road.

Mr.^aadjMrs. Carl Berelny and Mr 
Norman Colyer of Akron, arere week
end vlaltora at the borne of their mo
ther. Mra. Mary Colybr and (amity of 
Plymouth atreet.

Mr. and Mra. Kirk WOsob and Mra. 
J. W. Wilson of Btafften. motored 
over to the home ot Mr. end Mra. Fred 
Wlee, nertheuat of New Haven, where 
they nttraded the Torrence reuntoe 
held there UbM^ Dny. About fifty 
were pneenL

Mina Daisy end Ortee Baaldi spent 
three days la daretoBd this weeto-gt- 
imtdlhg winter mlttteery openings.

: • OFF TO COLLEGE
' A number of our local b.-ya.eirf 
sMa art leaving noon tor various eu|> 
legea to continue their studies In the 
iiighor indlltnttons of leernlag. The 
fbUowlag young people wlU leave Bun

ttlu riirenee Deuaer 
Mias Currine Scott .lor mttenberg; 
Mias Ruih BafaJuf for Tiffin; Ray Kel
ler tor Wooster and Iferwln Hllty tor 
aiufftoa C..dlege.

NAMELESS AND ASTRAY 
I wna H ktodhenrtad old gentle- 

man end it apMt ktta to nee the poor 
HMle elmp erylag.

••Whal'a the man"?
"I’m losL boo^i"
"Lost? Nonsense, yon mustn't give 

- ■ - - up hope so soML When do you llror
Monday: Miss Loto Brlgga and -Don’t know." whined (be young- ----  ---- ...

'ftF-We'ra Just mored eaal 1 e<aa‘l
iber the addrMa." 

,.jH. whnt-s your uai 
“Mon't knowT"
-Don't knowr .

There Is No 
Comparison 
With Other 

Suits at 
That Price

Guarantee ---------- —

ForMeoand Young Men
There is Comfort, Fit and Wear in Every ' 
Suit—All the latest Styles and .Weaves— 

ind every one guaranteed—What More?

N. B. RULE,
On the Spuare Plymouth, Ohio

WHERE ARE THE Ml.............................................. ............... .............

Whera are the-men who make ra?nf^ life Una
(or the crime-That ragnlats our town?

‘Tbnt spend the money paM to.
That makee tke ux-payer rfewa.

Who poM ordlndnces (or nn.
Whtph we BO mwto peed.
That are daUy violated.
The people so litUe heed.
Whera to the man to mow weeds. 
And- level up our walks.
Cleans the rubbtoh off the etteut—
It to service we want, that talks.

Where are the men iriio took oatk. 
To hla office to be tnie.

site up service glveei,
Whera Is he—I esk you?

Whera are Ue men to toke the ptoce. 
Who wot oondlttona Improre,
To every ux-payer and voter,
Tour duty It doaia hehoovs.

W. H. PITTM

A coantoraUrely short time after

Lyon Reward DistrBNited
NORWALK. — (SpeeiiU)—Bn»t o( 
« following Laehtoe, MIeb. men 

will reeaire |82Se aa aharas to the 
unpaid ISM of the tl.M reward of- 
fend (or the capura of Jaa. and 
Leonard Lyon of Havana, oearicted 

lerere; Oecar Cook, formerly of 
..v.walk; Chariee B. Snyder, Cbsrlee 
E. Burna. Kari and Martin A.VUtoen. 
(toartea and Hartod L Miner and 
Jearaa Allea. '

This pari of the reward waa not 
paid l^ra •
boys wera

Jtatrtbuted to Alpena<o by the 
Americas Hallway Bxpraee Co^ the 

’ ■ Id McCr -

captufe. n.OM in reward fuada 
I dial •

— jricaa----------- _
firm whleh employad McGrath.

PUBLIC extravagance 
Bleven hUUon dolan a year in Uxes 

la MW spent by Our Conatry.
The man wbc can get the meet 

OMy ont of (he state of toderal gnv. 
drament tor hbasett or 'kla loeallty to 
toe often coaslderad the oMrieet poL 
Ittolaa.

Thera to g pramtnm placed m puh- 
g eatravacuoe to state and munl- 

dpal affaira. and we are told the peo
ple do it Ihemselvee. hot ihle to a 
poor alibi for puMk oMelals. Incom- 
peteat poople |;et bigger pay tor leas 
work in city, 'country and atate }ohg 
than to generally paid tor same wwk 
in prirete employ.

The coet of federal gorerameni bae 
gooc down since the World War. hut 
the coat of Male and mnniclpel ■ 
ernment has Heen 18.217 Mg.eeo

) the dengen of the dlsenee whlMt 
- ennstog eo many deaths. It wna 
nilticad that mora vlslton from the 
'large dues attended this year. They 

B tram Cleveiaad, CtadnaaU, Dey- 
taa. ToladD and other points to n 
moeh greeter extent then ever before. 
No Booaer had the gntee dosed oa the 
expoaKlon thea nmngamMU tor next 
year wwe atoned, sad the proedee Is 
to make the tolr In IPtS Ihe "greetoet 
ever heM."

itfs, to tT.^M.eeo.oM ID im. 
increase of public

The 
I to

shown on ertry hand by demanda 
(or averythtof <d the ftaeet and moat

If local Uxea are to he reduced, we 
uat inject more bnatoeaa ud 

poMtlcn to aunagemaan of gbvem-

Pair Had Good Record 
In Spite of Handicaps

COLUMBUS.—AUendnaee at the 
state tofr tost wedt wna unnenaMy 
good Mnalderteg the edveraa condl- 
Ueoa wU^ dxtoM The
tafkaUle''»^ftl!tfr'"kEii^ aaoaekgSi

g

FOR SALE
ylng bouse at the I

and will have 2M runntog feet to be wid lusedloas. to any atoe 
lengto deslrad. Will teU at the price of the nto^tol to^M 
tog- If you need garage or cbickm coop this to yoiwomJ^.bv^ get H at the rlghl onmnneu* tn

» B-184.
Inquire O. Aalakson

Ftymonth. Ohio

4

A

faith by MELVILLE SLOANS

BTaONO. BARNaST FAITH] U eJ- 
ways* WINS:
NO mnuer what the prtoe!

Who aeon BUCCBSS. « 
to simply hoaad to MSB?

Tls FAITH (hnt gntoe for men hto 
rights.
And gives USt etraagth TO D0( 

it earrtea hha to aahto hulgfcLi 
And helde ^ STAUNCH nad 
TRU*!

Pinidi of Qtadd
The cfowa of eherabe hoMlug swag* 
ei lanral and bay win soon be to ptoee 
at (Dp 8( the Amertenn Inauranee Un- 
lea Cttodel at CdumhuAtOhlo. and 
(he mighty towwr wlU be complete.

TwecariMdn

pravioualy, and eeUtag of toe terra 
cotta was begun at once. The tow
er will be completed to Septem^'lL 

wilt he dedicated.when the hulMlng

Ghmese Mtekmary
tCeetinvetf frem peps eae)

ttoria than gnra toe order to algaat 
toe Bklpa for Era. A elkBaler cUmh-
ed toe rnof u( toe Btandaid oa Om-
peaye hoara nad waved kto stganls . 
to toe skip. The Reda sew H and dU 
their beet to shoot him «o^ hat wtoe ^ 
Mt auceeafuL The altaato wnra oh- 
•arved hy oBetola oa hoard toe AmM 
lean deatrayera. nad ilmeet toetoaUy 
a high expieetre sheD hum riSfa aait 
to the hnllding. the ealion Vera «e- 
Hrions with Joy. aa that was their eJa^ ' 
nal to begin to EghL They srae»a«. 
their rlftae apd let the mardertog* 
Chinese have It.* Om of the aaSon 
oMM (tock to the Brftleh cruiser eea> 
Uheed Ertag and tke Chteeae wara 
llteranr "scared stir’ They ran tor 
their lire* to any eorer they eetod 
Ecuk Hke a lot of frtghtMed rau. mat 
the foreignera were able to get 4^’ ’ 
the ships wfthoat (urthar mnleefatton 

Thla should be of tatenet to « 
teiehera. Mlnttteha afttdeata. aa4< 
those tnteraeted to the fotun




